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Government To Ask For More \ Disposal Funds
To Outgrow 
Financial Clothes
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Senate Defeats
Price Props

Arab Mobs Call For 
Israel Annihilation

Demos 
To Be

Say Elections 
Decisive Vote

UNPACKING PAINTINGS— Mrs. O. W . Appleby, president of the Pampa A rt 
Club, is pictured above with Mrs. Loyal Davies as they unpacked paintings to 
be included in the annual show of the Texas Fine Arts Association this, morning. 
Total o f 20 paintings are on display in Lovett Memorial Library this week. The 
show is touring the state. ’ (News Photo)

Four Iowa Girls Jailed Art Exhibit To
Re Held Here

After 'Kidnap' Hoax W A M
INDEPENDENCE. Kan - U P -  

Four bright * eyed Iowa girls dis
played no emoUon Fridsy when 
CUy Judge Walter L. McVey sen
tenced them to 30 days In the coun
ty jail for sending 2t  rsrlosds of 
nflr-era on s chase altar two non
existent kidnapers.

When the' girls admitted their 
wild story was a hoax, auiborttlaa 
were not amused. County Attorney 
Tom Crossman filed charges of dis
turbing the pears against all tour 

They pleaded guflty before Mo-

remarked that

Maj. Gen. Abdel Hakim Amer. 
Egyptian minister of defense and 

Tht annual art exhibit of the chlet rtaff for u,* COTnbined
vru.r T *x ««  Fine Art* Association, spon- Egyptisn-Syrian-Saudi Arabian ar-

i \a  * v h .ir h.-iish m von *ore<1 by th* Pamp*  Arl Chib. miea and wlth Egyptian Foreign 
should take a hsir^brush you opened uxuy (n Lovett Memorial | Mlnlaler Mahmoud Fawal -indie*.
when you get home . . .  .L ib ra ry  The show of 20 paintings ted progress.”  He *aid he would

Crosaman said the girls needed ^  Minaln diM>lav for onejdiacuaa lh,  gam,  questions wltfi

who di'

W ASH ING TO N —  (U P ) 
—  Agriculture Department 
may ask Congress to author
ize additional spending au
thority for its surplus dispose 
al program. The program is 
about to outgrow its financi
al clothes a second time.

The Commodity Credit Corp. alv 
teady has used up more than ft 
billion of its Sl.S billion spending' 
authority to finance export sales 
of surplus farm commodities. 
Since the program has been op
erating only about 15 months and 
has about 17 months to go. odds 
are that the remaining spending 
authority won’t last through tho 

B y  DAYTON MOORE stretch.
W ASHINGTON — (U P )—  Democrats smarting un- Department officials ara so 

der Senate defeat of their drive to restore rigid farm pleased with the way the surplus
JERUSALEM. I s r a e l i  Sector)developments in the Middle East price props said Friday they will win the decisive vote on disposal program is working out

—UP The United Nations truce crisis: the farm issue in the presidential election. . (urKia "
supervisor said Friday he believed, LONDON—Glubb Pasha warned The Senate Thursday VOt-| P‘ °  “  y *oon—*• *  cinch.

;he had mads some progress in Britain that any new “ tough" Mid- e (J 54 41 to  kn ock  ou t o f
averting an' Israeli-Arab war. but East polit y might drive still-friend- its. om n ibu s fa rm  aid  b ill a \ J  I I
massed crowds in Cairo shouted ly Jordan into the anti-British D e m o c ra t ic p re v is io n  res to r- I  V j  I I V j
Friday for the “ annihilation of Arab camp and cost King Hussein . jd  90 c en t p r ic e
Israel. : his throna. ® r  . .  ___

Maj Gen. E. L. M. Bums, head BAGHDAD-Prem ier Nouri KI- 2 X ? , ♦ ? . ! ! ! !  L ° , t t 0  
of the truce supervisory group. Sald piedjcted important events ' P t  , ,

i flew back to Israel from three days within 10 days which would make or > e ' p m-ovtsion
of high level talks in Cairo on the th# Arab stales forget their differ- Democrat* and six
increased tension .long lh. Egyp- encea and cloi.  ranka. H.  did not '  Z , Ren ,Mir

't tan-Israeli border. ip#cify tb.  natUi.  of this. " rm b?K R ' pUbUc>n<
1 Bums said his conversations with u m . 1

Victory-flushed administration 
will

a lesson
Sheriff Floyd Huggins

will remain on display for
wee*t- | Israel and then consult with United

. .. . . . ___ , Included tn the exhibit are s ix , Nations Secretary-General Dag
m rtjd the fu tll.snd1 short - "red  i|Ui 12 wattrro lor.  , nd H.mmsrskjold.

1 «  two drawings. The srtist. range! But thero w
mL  n ‘ ' . .  , from conservative landscape paint even as Bum* left by plane for

Thsy war* id.nt.fied . .  G l o r i a ^  to modernlM are larasl. TTt.y c.m e a. ths leader.

Poll'
Officers 
Elected
(Officers and directors of

The surplus disposal program, 
authorized by the agricultural 
trade development and asaistaneb 
act of 1964 ’ or Public Law 4*0. 
makes available . OOC funds for 
use in selling farm surpluses to 
friendly countries for foreign cur
rency.

When P.L. 4*0 became effective 
in July. 19o4. it provided *70 mil
lion for financing export sales ot

the farm commodities. Last year this

d l. East gains by signing a trade ^ "  wiu "'ckp GrVy'county Chapter of" Infantile
agreement with Yemen. thelr triumph with defeat of a Paralysis w er. selected yesterday. ^

KARACHI -British Foreign Min-, Democrallc provision to put 90 per Hamid .Miller, chairman, was re- ® „  “  , j  7h r«evear 
Uter Seiwyn Lloyd left by plane cent .upper.* o „ mliable wheat. M c U d  to seive for another year. wbich w ‘  * P™r “ ®
for Baghdad for conferences on the, xh , genate mat Friday morning Other officers of the organize- ^  '
Baghdad pact. The Hiah of Iran I to continue votln-f on the political- lion named are: Mrs. Rufe Jordan, “  arenas iu

worth, secretary; and Ray Evans,'
also left Karachi for his capital of 
Tehran.

JsnSma and Louts* Davis, both 1*. 
and J sane an* Fahraey and Judy 
Dam man. both 17.-

Told of 'kidnaper*'

threo artists from Lubbock, and of the ' big three" Arab nations, 
other towns in the state.

Mrs. O. W. Appleby, president

ly-potent farm bill.
The Democrats denounced the

LONDON —' Beirut radio an-1 Republican victory and the Repub-, lieasui er. Out-going vie* • chair 
nounced that 8audi Arabia and Mean farm program In general.;man was Mrs. Arthur Teed.

But there were shouts of w a r  Lebanon had agreed to raise their One House Democrat called lor Art Smalley and Wedgeworth
diplomatic representation to the,possible impeachment of Sect a- were re-elected to serve a three 
embassy level. This appeared an- tary of Agriculture Ezra T. Ben year teim  on the board of direc- 
other move to win uncommitted son. 1 tors. Named a* new directors were
Lebanon away from the Baghdadi Chairman Allen J. Ellender of Warren Hasse. Jack Nichols, Joei  Egypt, Saudi Arabia and Syria, _ _  _ ,

of knelt la prayer In Cairo'^AncleAf part W or and toward the Egypt-j Uw M eats Agricuiuu .  committee, Tootsy. and Warren Fathers*
i. .c ,  * - ■ v  —  -----"  ____ _ the club extends an mvitdtlofi to Alash.r mosque before .  cheennr «aud,-»yria -Wee. - - -  i  called defeat o f rig id  supporu and Hold - over, dirretots include Roy

V#y w g fa T ie a s tn g  aentenre. he Huggins ^  ^ i c ^ T ^ s  the crowd of J.000 persons. UNITED NATIONS -v Hammar-cootinuanc. of th. aO m ln i.trcTarter, D r E 8. Williams. Floyd
----------------------------------------------- iNswtoe, lows, wslksd into hU of- ® ^ kpU“ ‘C(.0" m“ * #,b* .  ^  -U r .e , must be annihilatsd!”  skjold indicated the time w .s not lion's flexible support program .  Watson. Jeff Bearden, Archie Rob-

this morning unpacking the orates J the crowd shouted. “ Down w ith: ripe for Security Council action In 
Price* of the paintings range imperialism and the Baghdad pact, j  the Mid-Esst and that it was up 

from an t* drawing of Flamingoes Lon* 1‘ve Arab unity.”  jto tlie member nation* to decide
by Peggv Goldstein of Austin to a There W’ere these other major what to do about ths crisis.

Top Three
Students
Named

Ramsey To 
Run Again

fic* and told him the two kidnapsrs 
l abducted them tn Newton and 
forced them to drive to a point 
near Independence, where they 

1 smashed ttp thsir car. Th* girls 
said th* kidnapers then fled on foot 

1 and thsy walked into town.
Th* Kansas highway patrol dis

patched 12 cars to search southeast

*300 water-color of a “ Padre Island 
Scene" by Joseph Cain of Corpus 
Christi.

Roderick Parkinson. Instructor 
:in architectur e and commercial art

Top-ranking students of th* 19M 
class of Pampa High Schooi were

AUSTIN - U P -  Lt Gov. ten  K sns~  for toe men. ^ t e e n  o th e r^  Texas Tech. 1. represented with 
Ramssy will seek reflection  to a carloadi of oWtc.r. *Uo joined to. - Kn<.hanted a t v -. P ”  purcha„
campaign, “ tmsed upon a pledge ^ c h  (  belonging to th. Texas Fine
to the pw *U  of Tax*, for hon^ty . Thursday night toe four wayward, ^  ^ rma^ * t 
and Integrity in ail branches of travelers changed their story. They | 1
our state government." told highway patrol Capt. Clarence

Ramsey announced his rand! Shaltasi that toe kidnaper. n* v*'' f t  . . . .  C
Thursday. Th. 61 yea r e  Id existed - outside of their aeUve. r C T I T I O f l S  I O fdacy

San
ing for *n unprecedented fourth
San Augustin# lawyer will be try- teen-age Imaginations

term.

“ We *11 agreed it was a foolish
thing to do." said Gloria, a be- Wet-Dry Election

R . m « ,  C M  lor | « | | w t  H . l  P
lih IMtalUaa to prevent mem- (# u k .  a rida_ w ,  hadnt thou. h, ' A l C  I S S U C U  n C l C

“ disaster" for the price-squeezed eris of Lefots. Fred Brook, Mrs. 
farmer. Arthur Teed. Paul Bruce of Alan-

Sen. H u b . r t  H. Humphrey 1 reed. Mr*. Jordan. Miller, Evans, named Uris"*week**
(D-Minn.t predicted President and Larry Fuller of Mcl^an. R
Eisenhower and other GOP can- The treasurer’s annual audit was . ,rW* 1 A d* uFht,r
didst*, will suffer at th# poll* in approved by toe board as well as ' r ' *?  r*' ' Goodmght. wa*
November. O t h e r  Democrat* a report given by Max Hiatt, treaa- 5*®™“ '  wlth M  “ ver*

1 agreed. . urer of the March of Dime, cam ^  M ' h* r foUr >•***
The White House said M r , Eisen- paign which recently closed. Net "  “c* ° o i‘ Sh* '* *  member

! hower waa “ delighted” wtto de proceed* from the Merch trt “  Trf-Hi-y the L a te  Otto, a a «  
f  feat of rigid supports. Dime*, after expenses, were 27,- . f  en»,1*Ctub On four occastong

Republicans and Democrats set 504. This sum will be divided * * **  n* me<1 Lions C3ub
; the stage for th* fall campaign equally between the local chtp- ■ n° r '
(with acrid exchanges as they pre- ter and the national foundation. ( * ll>1yn Miller, who was named

Ste- know who la going to carry toe pared to vote. 171# entire mem- Approval of bills totaling 28* was r ’ * • • aalutatonan. averaged
96 #1- for four years. Sh* is pr esi
dent of the Tri-Hi-Y Council, vice 
president of toe Junior Red Cross, 
»nd a member of the A Cspp.Ha 
Choir. Named as Spanish Club

Adlai Says Governor 
Is G.O.P. 'Hatchet Man

with
bera of th* Texas Legislators from 
voting on legislation in which they- 
have e personal or business in
terest.

He said, “ Member* of to* Legis
lature should not vote upon or 
otherwise participete tn any legis
lation in which they have a per
sonal Interest or In which they 
have a client who is Interested."

“ I  will be •  candidate for to* 
office of lieutenant governor on 
the Democratic primary ballot,”  
he said. “ My decision is based up
on a pledge to th* people of Texas 
for honesty and integrity tn all 
branches of our state govern
ment." v

Three Candidate* Announced

farther the girls got from home, 
the more worried they became. 
Also, the less money they had. 

Whan their raaouicea were down

I CHICAGO —UP— Adlai E
venaon Thursday night accused-Illi- flag, but there seems to be some berabip of the Senate was present made. 

| nois Gov. William Stratton of try- queation a* to who will wield to* u, go on record for the first time 
ing to become the GOP’s hatchet hatchet. in 20 year*.
man now that Vice President Rich- «-i j*th er that Gov. Stratton ha* The administration went all-out 
srd M. Nixon "is  officially on hi* entCred the spring tryouts for that to defeat 90 per cent aupport*. 
own." ! important post, in casa Mr. Nixon 8hortly before the key vote. Ben-

The charge wa* a tit-for-tat re- falters now that h* is officially on son made concessions to senators 
Joinder to Stratton's free-swinging his own.”  from cotton and com  states who

Petition forma needed to call attack on Stevenson’s record as Stratton liated a mine disaster, hsd feared political tixmbls if they 
' *  lw'»*  option election were token g o v e r n o r  of Illinois. prison riots, and alleged scandals opposed high supports.

Stratton succeeded Stevenson In in state purchases and counterfeit-

thought
of it before."

Dented Their Car
Judy chimed in to say tost the < out of the County Clerk's office

Another Break-In 
Occurs Here As 
Station Is Hit

yesterday by Rev. Carroll B. Ray, 
chairman of the prohibition organi
zation here.

They will be circulated and re-
to 61 cents, Judy said, they de- turned within the next 30 days tn
cldsd to teak help from the Mont
gomery county sheriffs office. To

an effort to call * wet-dry elec
tion In Gray County In May. A

make sure of getting It, they dented total of 2.080 qualified voters must 
th* car, which belonged to Gloria's - sign ths petition if the election is
parents, and Invented th* kidnap
ing story.

Judy Is ths aunt of S-year-old 
Stephen Damman who disappeared 
from a stroller in front of an East

to be called. Tht* figure represents 
2h per cent of toe number who vot
ed in toe last presidential election. 

Ten men last week signed pe

the Illinois governor's mansion, but ed clgaret stamps as among the
had generally refrained from head 
on collisions with hts predecessor 
until h* opened up tn New York 
Thursday night.

He called Stevenson "one of th# 
weakest”  Democratic presidential 
candidates and said his IUinota ad
ministration was marked by "neg
lect. . .  open scandal and grievous 
disaster.”

Stevenson wasted no time in 
branding Stratton’s attack as “ hys
terical'' and charging that h* is

faults of Stevensons 1949-1993 ad 
ministration.

Stevenson failed to make an at
tack on Illinois problems, leading 
to “ th* assumption that he couldn't 
do it nationally,"  Stratton said.

Car It Damaged 
In Fira Hare

A ‘66 Chevrolet, owned by ths 
Henson Drilling Co., suffered slight 
damage this morning from a fir*

I f It

, merit la forming here. also, and 
:that an organizational meeting will

comae from a Hardware be held sometime in the near fu oetty about th# composition of the'Browning wa# answered by th* lo-'farm  bill votes with three Demo- in the station was reported as tak-
8tore, we hare tt Lewis Hardware. Hire 'Republican ticket." he said. * Ws cal fire department at * : 6«  a.m. jeratte senators are true.

jtition* asking fdr forms required 
Meadow, N.Y., supermarket last;to call the election.

n . . fall. Huggins said. The little boy Indications are that a wet move- trying to achieve a national rule .which resulted from th* automatic
< ,* * nno®*1< ' * 1 has not been seen since. ; merit la forming here. also, and **  *  Republican hatchst man. .choke sticking,
to three the number of candidates- 1 ’  1
for hla poet. The other# ere Sen 
A. M. Atkin Jr. of Paris .and C. X ,
Johnson of Austin. who ran 
against Ramsey two years ago.

Johnson later filed suit' over 
Ramsey's campaign expenditure*.
Johnson's charges resulted in an 
indictment by the Waco grand 
jury against Vem Sanford, execu
tive secretary of the Texas Press 
Associatipo. accused of making 

(See RAMSF.V. PaKe 3)

7Tj* secretary mad* a firm of-

Queen, she was also a basketball 
queen attendant. Sh* Uvea with an 
aunt. Mrs. W. L. Loving.

Ted Swindle, son of Mr. and 
Mrs. Pete Swindle, has earned toe 

Another in the recent rash of highest grade average for a boy.
ter support cotton prices this break-in* occurred last night »t He tied with Betty Lou Hogsett,
year at about 88 or 87 per cent of Bennett’s Truck Stop Service Sto- daughter of Mr. and Mrs. F. U
“ fair price" parity and to forego tion, 801 W. Brown. |Hogsett. for third place in th*
a scheduled cut in cotton acreage The break-in was discovered at class. They both averaged 96.34. 
next year. His offer waa conttn- 1:38 a.m. by Sergeant Roan and Hia activities include toe vice
gent on continuation of toe admin- Patrolman Kay of the local police presidency of toe student body,
titration's flexible supports. department while making a routine membership in the Hi-Y and Span-

Sen. Oiin D. Johnston iD-S.C.) check of the business. ish Club, the Quill and Scroll So*
angrily accused Benson of “ try- Entry to the building was ob- ciety and membership in ths Jun* 
ing to buy votes.”  Humphrey tained by breaking out a pan# of tor Red Cross Council, 
charged Benaon with “ unprin- glass In a rear window. Ch ief. o f , 
cipled conduct.”  He said Benson Police Jim Conner said that th is; |T“  
had been “ lobbying Congress, was the same method used in re
making any little deal to split our.cent break-ins and It is probably! 
ranks.' the work o f the same group.

Rep. Wayne L. Hays (D-Ohiol Approximately 24 in pennies and 
called for impeachment if reports 22 in nickels were ta*en by tne

■We Democrats have some curl- Th« call to th* 600 block of west Benson tried to make a deal on burglars. None of the merchandise

South Wins First Big Segregation Issue

t'huckle 
C o r n e r
By HAL COCHRAN

A girl with th* most beautiful 
back was picked at a Florida re
sort. We'll bet ah* grinned and 
bared It.

Houston Children 
Die Jn Blaze

HOUSTON —UP - Two small 
children, left alone for a few mo
ments, were burned to death Fri
day whan a flash fir* swept 
through toeir trailer home.

Th# vtctlma were Judy Flta- 
gerald, 3. and her brother. Don
ald, 4, children of Mr. and Mrs. 
Don Fttzgfraid.

First reports said Fitzgerald, a 
jobless 'handyman, and hla wife. 
22, who la expecting another child, 
left the trailer to make a phone 
call about a prospective Job.

Fitzgerald. 27. said th* children 
were playing on the floor.

• We were gone only a minute,”  I 
he said.

EDITORS NOTE: The Atlanta 
bureau chief of United Press In 
meklng en extended tour through
out the South to give a closeup re
port on the big Issues In the de- 
negregatlon controversy. This Is toe 
first of a number of dispatches on 
that subject.

By AL Kt ETTNER
TUSCALOOSA, Ala. — UP Tho 

white South has won th* first big 
battle it chose to fight on toe de
segregation issue.

There is no blinking ths fact that 
Autherine Lucy la not in toe Uni
versity of Alabama.

And the temper of this commu
nity Is such that you get th* feel
ing sh* never will be — toe U. 3 
Supreme Court and all its power to 
the contrary,

Th# whit* people hero say aim- 
ply that Misa Lucy will letum at 
tha risk of her life.

Yet in the nearby atata of Lou
isiana, with about th* aame Ne
gro-white distribution. 238 Negro 
undergraduates have been admit
ted to three state colleges with lit
tle fanfare. They have equality tn 
the classroom if not on the cam
pus.

Not by Force
Why did that happen while Tus

caloosa exploded in a riot when 
Miss Lucy attempted to attend 
classes’’
. The answer seems to boil down 
to this: The South is not going to 
have racial intagration thruat down 
its throat. There are signs every
where that the prospect of even
tual Integration ts being accepted. 
But it will com* In to# whit# 
Sou tit’s way. and pretty much *n 
the South’* own time, or there will 
be bloodshed.

Her* is the opinio* of a tilling

station attendant near th* univer
sity campus ?

“ Autherine Lucy would have 
been going to school at Alabama 
right now If eh* had com* here 
right like other aiudents. Oh, toer* 
Would have been some argument, 
but she would be in school. But 
ah# showed up with a six-man 
escort, lots of hoopla, driving a 
Cadillac and throwing out hundred 
dollar blls to buy three dollar 
books. It Just made people boil.”  

Manner Important
That’s a white supremacy man 

talking and there la great question 
whether Miss Lucy would now be 
in the university had ah* coma 
h«r* meekly. After all, >h*r# are^ 
no other Negroes in school Rut 
th* fact remains that to* manner 
of trying to get her admitted was 
of great importance.

Mis* Lucy first applied for ad
mittance in 1992. Rejected, tb* Na

tional Association for the Advance
ment of Colored People took up her 
case and fought tt through the 
courts. With the Supreme Court 
school decision of May 17, 1964, 
she was on solid legal ground.

But when sh* appeared here on 
Feb. 3 and waa admitted, she waa 
not Just another student In the eyes 
of white supremacists. She wa* the 
symbol of th# determination of out- 
stdars to force a change in “ the 
southern way of life.”  The riot 
flamed. Thera were many asham
ed of it. But backs had been stiff
ened and they grew suffer when 
newspapermen from th# North, 
and aven from across th* Atlantic, 
swarmed here.

Posit are vuusa her* raised tor
moderation on both aides.

I'ahappy Repercussloais
But toe 1-ucy cea* has brought 

most unhappy repercussions.
Not far from her* lie* the world

famous Negro college. Tuskege# 
Institute. Surrounding Macon coun
ty ia good, rolling farm country 
much of it roatored to fertility as 
a result of experiments conducted 
at Tuakegee. in toe coiinty there 
are four Negroes to every white 
but they have lived In tranquility 
for years.

Now atate Rep. W. L. Martin has 
introduced a bill in the legislature 
to cancel Alabama's annual 3375.- 
000 contribution to Tuakegee, in 
the event a Negro entered an Ala
bama white college and stayed 10 
days.

Th* Lucy case still is the main 
Conversation piece everywhere 
here. )

Tlie s«gietf*UuJUats a i*  cwuvuw
ed they ‘ won a teirific victory In 
th* Lucy case. But, underneath, 
on# r an sense that they may won
der if they are not .fighting a de
laying action oply-

Just go to one of those smor
gasbord* if you want to find out 
how a stuffed olive feels.

About tha only time some peo-

=5*

*
pi* will listen to both sides ia 
when they’r* on a record.

There’s a place for everything— 
except your crossed knees under 
most restaurant table*.

When parents send thefr chil
dren to college at least thsy have 
soMisbudy around to correct (heir 
grammar.

Extra good fir 3x4 — 3«8 — 18 
sidy 68-96 per It* ft. White linos* 

| Lumber Ox

/ t



Morehead State To 
Finish N C A A  Berths

By U N ITE D  FRESH
Morehead State, highest scoring 

major-college basketball team in 
the nation, Friday became the 
25th and last team to enter the 
field tor the NCAA tournament.

The Morehead Eagles became 
the Ohio Valley Conference repre
sentative in the tourney Thursday 
night by nipping Western Ken
tucky 84-80 in the final game of 
a special playoff. They qualified 
to meet Marshall of Huntington. 
W. Va , in a first-round tourney 
game at Fort Wayne, Ind.. March 
12.

Morehead, Western Kentucky, 
and Tennessee Tech had finished 
the season in a three-way tie for 
the Ohio Valley Title.

Western Kentucky downed Tech 
by the same 84-60 score Wednes
day in the first game of the play
off. and held Morehead even at 
66-66 midway in the second half.
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UP UP TIED UP— Border Ready M ix’s Jim Martin, Border Conference All-Am eri
can, ties up the final game of the first night eliminations of the Pampa Cancer 
Benefit Basketball tournament. Shown trying to stop the shot are Groom's Donnie 
Black, Don Anglin, Wayne Moore and Harold Robinson, (behind Martin). Borger’s 
Wayne Reddick is ready to grab that rebound if the goal isn’t good. Ready Mix 
won 92-76. . (News Photo)

Basketball Bonanza Tonight 
Will Benefit Cancer Drive

Six Panhandle Industrial Basket-i The lead changed hands fouriperiod. Skellytown has a 55-50 lead 
ball teams lined up to scoie al- times again in the last half as the | and stretched it to 75-65 as Woods 
mpst 500 points in the first night two teams dueled to a dramatic > dumped in nine more points in the 
eliminations of the Cancer Benefit finish. • ” final frame.
Industrial Basketball Tournament.' The Chiefs, Pampa champions.| Ready Mix and Groom tangled

Clancy Fails

For Last Fall

But then the Eagles, who set a. 
new record with a 96 points per 
game average this year, went on| 
to win.

Morehead twice defeated M a r - j «  aa . 
shall, its first NCAA rival, during! I A K p t l l l ' l l  
the regular season. ,W

NCAA-bound Manhattan wound 
up its season with a 16-7 record 
by defeating Fordham 78-71 at
New York despite 27 points by J im ! IHah Mike ciancy made shorl 
Cunningham of the Rams. \ work 0(  Tokyo Joe in the first fall

NCAA-bound SMU will tune up; 0f the main event Wednesday night 
for its first-rounder against Texas as ht plnne(J htm ln 4:j 5 with a 
Tech by playing the Air Force A ll- lb ^ y  presa
Star. Friday night in a gan»6 ^  ' wag h a.  could
Coach Doc Hayes hope, wi keep ,  choking and
the Mustangs from going stale v
before the tournament.

And national champion San 
Francisco, which meets UCLA in 
the tourney on March 16, entered 
a loud complaint against alleged 
discrimination against Don fans in

eyegougtng was illegal. Mike Clan 
cy took a handfull of sand from the 
corner box and threw it in Joe's 
eyes to take the advantage in the 
first fall. He then delivered a se
ries of dropkicks and won the fall.

. . . . . .  , . _  Tokyo Joe, determined not to
the location of seats at Corvallis * Irlghman. cama ba( k
Ore. Oregon State officials said wllh everythin? at hls command
the Dons got some poor seats be 
cause of their large request, but 
San Francisco officials said they

in the second fall and. although he 
could have pinned Clancy early,

. . .  _  . .. . he continued to punish him withshould suggest to the NCAA that .
tourney game, be played |k‘Cl“  l°  lhe mldaecUon * nd b“ *
where in the future.

else- Clancy was kicked out of the ring 
several times and after fans and 
the referee. Bob Cowboy Ellis, got 
him back into the ring, Tokyo Joe 
pinned him.

Hg was unable to return for the 
final fall.

Gentleman Ed Francis and Tom- 
AUSTIN —UP— North Hopkins my Martlndale met in. the second

match of the night. They wrestled 
three falls with an hour time limit.

Martindale took the first fall in 
14:3» with a reverse shoulder pin. 
He was an easy target for Francis

Schoolgirls Bid 
For Cage Titles

Santee 
Still Fights 
AAU Ban

NEW YORK —U P— Track atar 
Wea Santee and the Amateur Ath
letic Union come up Friday for the of Sulphur Springs played Acade- 
second round of their court battle my of Temple Friday morning to 
over his amateur standing, but in- open Class B action ln the sixth 
d ictions were that the final de- annual interscholastic league girls 
cision still is fa/ away. ! state basketball tournament.

The immediate outcome of Fri-' Thursday night New Deal and though in the second fall as Fran-r 
dav's hearing in New York state Buna won their way to the Class: c l. pinned him in 8:48 with .  body i 
Supreme Court could be to d eter- '*  championship game Saturday I presa after he had softened him 
mine whether Santee will be a l -  with semi-final victories. N .w  up considerably
lowed to run ln Saturday's h**1 Emory  87 to 48 whll«  11,8 third faU went t0 rr ,n c l*' I.
waukee Journal track meet In1 Buna h» d lUU* troub,e tn whipping | th ou gh  he was on the bottom. 
Milwaukee George West 85 to 56. The two Martindale took a .back flip off

Santee, fastest American miler l°.ing teams will play a conaola- the ropes and had Francis under 
in history, w s . suspended from Hon game today. >b'm but the referee counted on
amateur track "fo r life " by the Following the opening Class B Martindale and gave the match to, 
AAU and Feb 16 on chargee of : f»m e  Friday. Hawley meet* Pear-1 Francis. Both wrestler, had both 
acceding too much expense l»nd. Balmorhea faces Ropesvllle shoulders on the canvas during' 
monePy. But l . «  week Bant.?  oh- -nd Collinavtli. play. Pe.tus in the count.
talned a temporary injunction other matches in that bracket. ! Bill Parka and Frankie Murdock 
which held up the auspen.ion and Claaa AA competition begina Fri-'wrestled for 15:16 minute, of rough(

ON THE RADIO— Irish Mike Clancy is shown here
as he is helped back into the ring after Tokio Joe 
kicked him into the laps of Warren Haase and Coy 
Palmer Wednesday night. Clancy was unable to come 
back for the third and final fall. (News Photo)

Noblitt-Coffey downed Culberson seemed to be In better condition in the final game of the first nigrht'mllowe<1 hlm £  appeat ln |M l gat-'day night with Bellvtlle playing tumble action ln the warmup bout
Chevrolet 95-86 In the first game a»  ,h* <ourth Pe,lod corin g surge eliminations. The Groom five took urda Kn|_hu of Columbus meet Seagovllle at 7:30 p m. and Tulta on Wednesday's card,
and Skellytown dropped Pj,ii.Tex. netted the locals their first victory an early lead as the Ready Mix ftt Madison square Garden riveting Angletqn at S .50 p m. I arka took the fall and the
Borger, 75-65, in the second con ln the tournament. five was cold from the floor. The F n ia  ,g heari„ K ia ln re- ard to Championship games tn all dl- match with a series of dropkicks
test. Borger's Ready Mix champ Roy Poole led the winners with Groom five made the first seven t^aj tnjimjuon W(u, gantee asking visions are aet Saturday. [and a final body presa.
Iona dropped the tough Groom five a loial of 34 points while Bob points to take a 7-0 lead. LAter in {hal jt ^  extended and the AAU
92-76 m the last game to end the Dunn paced the Chevrolet five the first frame the Groom live Mk  ̂ y ja  ̂ ^  ended
first night round. with 35 for the high honors of the *UI1 l«d 11-4 Witt the Ready Mix | Charles P  Crimes attornev for

Culberson and Ndbl.tt - Coffey game. five seerned to be warming up and ^ ^  ^  ^  ugua| pioc^ ur.
battled .through the first quarter pa> ed by Jim Woods, who dump- lai * a 8n "  e r in such cases would be for the
and the Chevrolet dealers led the ed In 49 points for the high scoring er‘ ’ ,on" ’ * *  j  *  judge to reserve decision and to1
Poniac Chiefs. 24-21 at th«-en<i of donors -of the night. Skellytown e a lm* u *•' 1 * ar extend the temporary injunction!
tha period..The Chiefs came back downed Pbii-Tex, Borger, in the nP 1 _* . _f_ ’"„P until final decision la rendered
In the se< ondjjuarter and look the second of the three game card.
lead* by 46-44.

USED TIRE CENTER 
HALL & PINSON 
TIRE COMPANY

700 W. Foster — Ph. 4-3521

The Phil-Tex five took an early

in the game-high scoring of 26i 
points, and win 92-76.

Bill Clifton and Harold Robinson

Frisco Don Coach Is UP 
Coach Of Year Again
NEW YORK —U P— Phil Wol-ison and risk a 81-game winning

until
Should Justice Irving L. Levey!

lead but bv the end of the first might ti*  d e a ^ ^ ^ n t e e m  Tace P «rt> who* « Francisco Dona|.treak in the 1956 NCAA tourna
period Skellytownersjt had tied It " ar*  h* h, fo,r, ^ r°°Am‘ i „  Milwaukee. . P -rU y^ l hls defan.lv. U ctic . Into m « t .
up. 23-23 i  At Milwaukee, meet Director lb* ' onS#*1 winning streak in m**| The Don. begin defend of their

Following the short intermise,on.' N »b»H-Co‘ f*y  » " d R « dr  >“ «  ----------

m m m
D I A L  4  2 5 4 9

Feature

Oliver Kuechie said h evnerted' I0*- osMf  basketball history. F ri-1 title March l*  against UCLA, the 
S k e n y ^ T m o v ^ ih ^ d  and had | ̂  ^  Santee would compete.^ I f p ebb le , !<*»* cbo#8n Uni,8d P r «M : Pacific Ooaat Confer.nc. ch.m-
a 43 38 advantage at halftime. l“ n' f ht at/J7 ,Wh11* • * “ *- but that the meetVould bVbound th* for ^  aacond P on' at ^

It was still anyone's game though < ^ n  and Stano ind O l, who drew a whatevar court. atraight * a « n  | claco must play In the NCAA corrf-
as the teams moved into the final firat nlght' wUI play al Kuechle foresaw th. .a m . tvoe Woodpart. who concentrated on P*Htlon without Jone. bec.rue he

8:80 The toumament -wW—be con- |rt)l|blf in lmln(? ,lp oypoMnU for defend again this a u o n  while "  lt>* ^ bl«  for “ ,u,, ’
Knights of Columbus meet last most coaches stressed offense*!
week. ___  __ . ■ Ithat boated scoring to all-time I

All the regular starters in the'highs, was elected in a nationwide 
K of C withdrew, fearing that poll of 319 aportswrtUra and 
they migh endanger their am a- j broadcasters.
teur standings, for the Olympic; The slim, 40-year-old Wool pert 
games by competing against the received a remarkably high total
lanky Kansas Marine.

-  Now thru Sat. —
Open 1:45; Adm. 15c & 60c 

t—  1:45, 3:42, 5:39, 7:36, 9:36 

BIG! ITS  BUXOM! ITS  BEAUTIFUL!

i l  *  J eanne Crain
flemenMany rd|!

h j Brunettes'
8/

1

___mS

O l I S J E  M a S c O P E  
color b y T fe c T lt liC O lO r
Released thru U NITED  ARTISTS

laV ISTR —  Now thru Tues. —  

Open 1:45 — Adm. 15c 6 tWc

Feature* 1:45, 3:41, 5:37, 7:33, 9:32

AS YOU’VE NEVER 
SEEN HIM BEFORE!

IN A STORY 
SO BIG 

IT HAD TO BE 
TOLD ON THE 

WIDE, WIDE 
MOTION PICTURE 

SCREEN IN
WarnerColor

-*•- WA**rm B«on
a m  MOORE - JAY SHVflHEflS • M  Wltll • iinu ciumiir nm ibpt/
tefw* flaj If Hflfl MfAOO* A J4C» S*»tHf6 PrcduclUM Tr*4<icc4 WilllS GOt06(C»

erwtH h, STUART HEISLER • hmM a, WARNER BROS

eluded Saturday night.
The Tournament is a benefit for 

the Gray County unit of the Amari- ] 
can Cancer Society.

S west Teams 
Open Baseball 
Season Today Raiders 

Lead In  
Statistics

of 12S votes, considering that 38 
coach** figured in th* balloting. 
He la th* firat coach to win the 
poll two consecutive seasons

Harry Combes of Illinois was 
second with 28 votes. Frank Mc
Guire of North Carolina was next 
with 28 and- Tom Blackburn of 
Dayton was fourth with 20.

Earlier this week. San Francis
co was voted th* nation's No. 1 
team for the second successive

By UNITED PRESS
Ideal spring baseball weather 

wtti greet Southwest Conference 
baseball players Friday and Sat
urday as three teams play exhibi
tion warm-up game*

Texas AAM won it* third game EL pASO _ U P_  Texaa T e ch 'i]"V  "  hJ' th« 'nnIted Prem. h^ *^  
In as many starts Thursday by r  „  r a «  ,  y **r b> United Press boa-d
working the double steal three B 0 r d * r Con * r*nc«  champions a{ coaches and Bill Ruaaell and
uoraing Jne *teal tbree wound up with top team statistical K c  Ion, ,  of th.  D<in.  won AI1
times to beat Sam Houston 4 to J. honor* *nd Red R*ider n i*v*r* K ' U  Jon«*  ° r ,he Don* W1>n A11

Southern Methodist host. O n  honor*' and R*d Rald«r  p l*y*r* America berths en th* Unitedtwumern Methodist hosts Cen- ho(?Red indivldual )aada final _
tenary of Shreveport Friday and lonn t ta, r-___ted irrid.v Press team.
Saturday, T „ „  Chn.tl.n  . r . « U ^  „ a j , , * ' ,  I
to Seguin for games with Texas l v , r l r ,  P!*y <r* ,n hl* man-toman de-
Lutheran this weekend, and Bay- ‘ . Z i n .  Z  .  .. "  fen**  Uctlc*- 8t» “ * r defen.lv.
lor opens Its season on the road m arkam ^n.h in^II? .n II.e ,plav « n» bled San Francisco to

^ i l i e ^ t h r ^ r  cT S T m J r C
Oaly typical March wind. M ,  “  i «  S S J - . 2 ! , ,  v S u S T  £ ? £

ms.- a sunny day with fair skle. Carpenter was the best field goal ^  conte.t. this eea
hat the weatherman ha. forecast ihoot, r f thg Mcond atrat ht

for the tune-up games.

Kitchen Open at 5 p.nt. 
W * Specialize in

Steaks and Chicken
Saturday Special 

Chicken Chow Main

DANCE
To the Music of

Joe Broadstreet 
and hit 

Western Band

Brad the News Classified Ads

Endt

Tonit*

Open 8 : S»
Adm. 10c h  50c

t e i
IQ UMn IWU HMKK MWU9 BOW

—  Sat. thru Mon. —

y n t ^ a v y

donaibO CONNOR-mariha HYER
- X toum fiDWAN ip wus mm hah aa

m 'f r u n n s  IN  I N I N  M i l

Saturday, Mar. 10
Dancing 9:30 to 12:30 
Donation $1.00 Person -

Moose Home
Moose Members 
And Guests Only

year.
Carpenter hit m  of his 282 shots 

for a 48.4 per cent completion av
erage from the field. Bob Roth of 
Arlzbna State Sank 80 of 68 foul | 
shots to take over the free throw 
leadership and Ray Burrus of We*t 
Texas snagged an average of 11.8 
rebounds per game to 13.5 for 
Read to wind up on top in that 
respect.

Teammates Rookie Rogers and 
Burrus trailed Read in scoring! 
with 17.2 and 17.1 averages, re-j 
spectively. Jim Babers of Texas! 
Western was runner up to Carp*n-| 
ter with 45.5 in field goal accura
cy and Roger* trailed Roth at the1 
free throw line with an 83 7 ac- 
curacy.

New Mexico AAM was the best 
defensive team, allowing an aver
age of only 59 point* per game J 
Texaa Western led at the free! 
throw line, hitting 78.5 per c*nt| 
of its charity tosses.

Read the News Classified Ad*

KEYS MADE 
While You Waif

Mack s Shoe Shop
320 W. Foite’

Pampa s Leading Oil Jobbers’ 
Famous Advertised Brands.

§  Apco Industrial Solvents 
4  Stanolind Oil & Greases 

#  Dry Cleaning Supplies 
#  Westinghouse Lamps 

#  Dry Charge Batteries 
#  Purolator Filters 

#  Hood Tires 
#  Prestone 

#  Pennzoil 
#  Texaco 

•  Skelly 
#  Zerex

Equipped to handle largo deliverie* of kerotane, diosal] 
and solvents tor wall treating and sand fracking.

UTILITY OIL &  SUPPLY
Lloyd Simpton —  Claranca Arnold

501 W. IROWN RHONE 4-4617

week-end

SPECIAL GROUP 100

MEN'S SUITS
3 9 5 0 4 9 5 0

Our Complete Stock Men's

Sport Coats
Y e t  t o  I '

$29.50

V .l.to  $'
$32.50

OUR COMPLETE STOCK

Men's JA C K ETS
Vol. to 13.95 Val. to 16.95 Vol. to 19.95

$ 7 9 5  $ 0 9 5  $ 1 1 9 5

MEN'S SLACkS
Our Complete Stock 
Year Around Weight

Vais, to $14.95

V0U' $ 1 0 9 5 Vr t  $'

W  eskits All Wool pull Over 

Gob. v« u
$6.95 Vol.

)
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(Continued from Pag* One) 
two illegal contribution* to Ram
sey'* campaign.

Ramsey was first elected lieu
tenant governor in 1850. Last Oct. 
«  he also became Democratic na
tional committeeman tor Texas, 
hi* appointment having wifen ip- 
proved by both conservative and 
liberal taction* of the party.

Ramsey said that two year* ago 
he warned against 
who "were

M a in lr  About People)
candidate tor Personality Queen at 
West Texas State College s annual 
Plains Personality Pageant. Eddie 
Reeves, also of McLean, is a King 
candidate. The pageant is slated 
for March 1®.

Dale Carnegie Course now organ
ising at Poole's 6:30 p.m. Friday. 
Ph. 4-2600 or 4-6687 Public invited.*

Lost Male Pekinese Red and
blonde with black markings alt 
blackface 2 front teeth missing 
answers to name “ Ting”  Wearing 
leather studded harness with city 
tag No. 120, Rabies t^g No. 200989 CUYLER PHONE 4-3251

SATURDAY SPECIALSLiberal reward for' return to Paul 
Hawthorne Day Phone 4-4790 — 
Nite Phone 4-4116.*

Fried Chicken with lemon or 
Cocoanut pie — Complete meals 
$1.00 Sat. at O A Z Dining Room.* 

The Pampa High School Rodeo 
Club will meet at 7:30 p.m. today 
in the district courtroom. Court
house.

The public is invited to attend 
the greenback coffee, to be given
by the Council of Clubs, from 2 to 
5 p.m. Sunday in the City Club 
Room. ?

Floella Cubine of McLean Is a

parasites”  
bilking an unsuspect

ing public through deceitful insur
ance stock sales and fraudulent 
investment schemes out of mil
lions of dollars.

He said stricter laws covering 
such Investments were passed last 
year, adding, “ Like any good ar
chitect, my ambition and pledge 
la to see the job through to com
plete assurance of full protection 
to the public in all phaaes of gov
ernment.”

“ In order to accomplish this,” ; 
he said, "the government must ef
fect rigid rules of conduct and ex
acting controls over such blind 
forces of influence,”

“ I  strongly advocate to the peo
ple,”  and went on, “ and will urge 
the Legislature to enact legisla
tion regulating all phases of lob
bying.”

“ I  strongly recommend laws 
which will require anyone appear
ing before the Legislature or a 
legislative committee to register 
and disclose (1) the name of the 
client on whose behalf he ap
pears, (2) the fees which, he is 
receiving, and (3) the expenses

Roadside Park Near 
Canadian River 
Considered In Meet

Representatives from Ochiltree, 
Roberts and Gray Counties were 
in session this morning in the 
Chamber of Commerce office to 
consider establishment of a road
side park north of the Canadian 
River Bridge.

They were to determine the loca-

12 Members Of 
Family Die In Fire

OXFORD, Pa. -—UP— Twelve 
members of one family died short
ly before midnight in a fire that 
destroyed their two-room wood 
and cardboard shack on the bor
ough limits.

Police said the victims, all Ne
groes, included Mrs. Katherine 
Twyman, 38, nine of her eleven 
children and two grandchildren. 
The children ranged from 2 to 20 
years old.

Mrs. Twyman's husband, John, 
37, was in Baltimore Thursday 
night and returned early Friday 
to find most of his family wiped 
out by the blaze.

State police said there were no 
indications of foul play but an in
vestigation was ordered to "piece 
things together.”  They said a pot

tion of a site for the park and 
ways of establishing i t . . The site 
originally selected for the park 
was located at Chicken Creek, but 
the project was abandoned because 
the site was unavailable.

Ins session this morning were . 
Roberts County Judge Ed Haynes; 
Walter La Master, chairman of the 
highway Committee of the Perry- 
ton Chamber of Commerce; Woods 
King, commissioner from Roberts 
County: Fred Thom peon, chairman 
of the highway! and transportation 
committee, of the Pampa Chamber 

and E. O. Wedgeof Commerce 
worth, manager of the local cham 
ber.

Put Your Money to Work!
Invaat in lift inturtnet now and
four money works for a brighter 
uturo. Write or phono today*

Jimmio A. Sills
112* Vern- “  •« Ph. 4-440*

Representing
Metropolitan *.•.« i. ranee Co.

1 Madison Av«., New York 10, N.Y.
DINNER HONORS LOTT— Marshall Formby, member of the Texas State High
way Commission is shown above congratulating Guy Lott, district engineer from 
Amarillo, on the plaque presented to Lott at a dinner honoring him last night at 
the Country Club. Formby was the main speaker at the dinner sponsored by the 
Chamber o f Commerce. fNews PRotol

substantial headway
Head the News Classified Ads

English Girls Like 
Texas, Rest Of U.S Word* regulor 16.98 cardigan, chrfdi, 

tuxedo styles; 100%  wool checks, 
tweeds; 100%  nylons, woehaWe, 
mothproof. Favorite colors. Size* 8—18.

f CHECK THESE SYMPTOMS
OF WEAK WIRING IN YOUR HOME IDinner Here Honors 

Engineer Guy Lott
Lions Club Hears 
Refugee From

MILWAUKEE, Wis. —U P—Two 
footloose English girls said Friday 
they’re going home with good ^ob* 
and happy memories of "guile
less" Texans and “ romantic”  
American men.

The London girls, Doreen Ja
cobs. 26. and Norma dayman. 25, 
came to the United States without

RADIO  difficult t* 
tune cleerly.

FUSES blow out and
circuit breakers trip

□ L IG H TS  blink and 
dim when appliances 

ere turned on.

|— I A P P L IA N C E S  listlesaJohn Rees, refugee from Lithu- 
il*. in a epeech to Uie Lions

It is a

aid possible under present financ 
ial conditions." too often.end operate slowly.jobs last June. Since then theyClub yesterday, stated 

tragic mistake to assume that Rus- knack of inspiring workers under 
sis is an enemy of America. It is;him.”  at a dinner honoring Lott, 
really the oppressors of Russia, district engineer for the State High- 
the email group in control of the.way Department from Amarillo at 
Kremlin, that la the enemy.”  jtbe Country Club last night. The1 

Rees knows first hand of con dinner w* *  in recognition of Lott 
dittons behind the Iron Curtain, being named, “ Engineer of the 
having been In the underground! Year.!L  by a professional engi- 
movement opposing the Riig§UniM«r'lLgociety. 
occupation of Lithuania. j  a  plaque "in  recognition or hie

The Invasion of Lithuania W jm sny. years of service to’ the State 
Germany prevented Ree*' depor-j^ tn m , program of deslgn-
tallow to Siberia as part of a large lng aiMj building better highway*.., 
group being sent from his area. iforhia exemplary leadership in the 

During the German occupation. M ,^ctton and tinning of highway 
Rees worked for the German A rm yj#ngjneerii"  was presented to Lott 
as an interpreter Interviewing Rus- by Fred Thompson, chairman of 
sian prisoners . of - war. The infor- ^  highway and transportation 
mation obtained was passed along committee of the Pampa Chamber 
to British Intelligence. of Commerce, sponsors of the af-

When the Russians re-entered h i ,

Re"  an<1 hj *  fmmt!y I . ' Formby pointed out that the pro-

have had a wonderful time roam
ing through 14 American cities and 
they plan to visit six more before 
they go home.

They liked San Francisco, “ as a 
city to live in' and Las Vegas. 
New York, the Grand Canyon and 
Texas.

"Texans are so enormous.”  Dor
een exclaimed. “ And guileless. 
They'd no more dream of telling 
you a fibber than flying in the 
air.”

□ TV  picture "shrinks” | I O U T L E T S  and 
when other appliance* '— I switches scare* snd

are turned on. not where you nood them.

If yev kevs any ef »W#s Irwkbi, nil »• Mr *  F ill 
electrical cfcecfc-ep tedey. Me ehfifofwaf

Adequate Wiring Contractor
1101 ALCOCK

ZALES SATURDAY SPECIAL! Durant cotton Skirts and Shorts 
offor comfort, softnoss, worn

Athletic Shirt and Speed Short combi- —  
notion tor day in, doy-out woofl 8oth

cam* to America.
New members of the Lions Club 

Introduced at the meeting were 
Merle Allen and Stanley Burnham.

Henry Gruben thanked all the 
members for their efforts In mak
ing the minstrel a si ccesa.

Swiss rib-knit for astro stretehi-

The Other Half
tng Lott tn road building business

Fish Story
CHEBOYGAN. Mich. — UP — 

Vaughn Crist of Cheboygan knows 
all about "the one that got away.”  
Crist, ice fishing on Black Lake, 
landed a 28 - pound muskellunge. 
But someone stole the whopper 
from hia parked car before he had 
a chance to show off **>. fish to

Keep It Quiet
DETROIT —UP -C arl J. Watts. 

S3, a guard at Jackson Prison, 
stopped his car here and asked a 
stranger for directions to Detroit 
police headquarters. Watts explain
ed he was a prison guard. The 
stranger promptly grabbed Watt's 
service revolver and fled.

friends. 138,000 miles of t farm-to-marke
__________________  roads. \

Wont Enter Oregon Race "There are more underpasses on
CHICAGO —U P— Adlai E. Stev- the program than the budget will 

enson refused again Friday to en- allow,”  Formby statad. Regarding 
ter the Oregon primary election, In the Hobart Street underpass, he as- 
his compalgn for the Democratic aured those attending the dinner 
presidential nomination. that the, “ state will give all the Read the New* Classified Ads

Choko of 2 fovorita collar stylos 
Nationally odvorfisod at 3.95

White broadclothshirt* with fused 
collar or dim* round spread Bai
lor stylos in pink, blue, mint, white.

Why Pay $125 Elsewhere?

Ym , graator brilliance for 
Zale'n famous DIRECT IM
PORT cBamond# —  because 
this master designer has 
scienti f ical ly  c r e a t e d  
mountings to bring out 
more of the diamond's own 
internal sparklet This duo 
styled with 14k gold fishtail 
mountings to en- A
ha nee 17 radiant A
diamonds. '  M A

Newest Spring towed 
15-demer, 60 gaago 

Wispy Shears
I  DIFFERENT STYLES AND PATTERNS 
. . . EACH A COLLECTOR S ITEM!

Beautiful, daintily-made cap and saucer sets te 
join your ewe china codec tion, or add an indi
vidual touch of color to a mantel, buffet, or 
table. Sa eggshell-thin light shines through each 
lovely imported cup and matching saacer. Eight 
outstanding styles and patterns to choose from! 
Be smart, select several sets at ear unumalty 
low price! They make weetlerful gifts!

F N O  DOW N PAYMENT
$4 Semi-monthly 

No Carrying Charge

j Zsls’s Jswslry Co.,
• Ptmpi, Tsxas, 3-1 MMmmsi MsftIMiOM

Ironed lengths Ik !  V i-11

107 N. CUYLin — PAMPA
| Nqw tittuMi plemst tend referenretĵ

107 N. CUYLIR  — PAMPA

DIRECT IMPORT

CUP AND SAUCER

4
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-m v * f t o'W tU .IO C O T  
A LC M , fcPVIME 
M TH lfr JO * f- 
H O U  HAV* ) 

V TO--U*-~ J  
I W ELL. AH, \
i ,  H V U .— J

\  H A /PSN * 
V M M
WHO WOWT 

V *UT TVWV 
M T T H I 
a u x i o f 
LOOKIN’ ( 

; UKB THSV } 
\ OD 0V ( 
I LOOKIN’XT 
/TW O W M *!* THEN TILLIN ' 
KIM A OLCL

^  JO K *.’ V

O B T T H f
OLD BKPBRT 

TO HORN 
IN AN T ELL  

, ’EM  MOW 
) IT S  DONS, 

WITHOUT , 
LET TIN ’ ( 

HIM KNOW 1 , TH6V DON’T 
\  KNOW/ j

LL HELP
X ) U P W O W -1 LO O K W l 

F E L L  IN ’

IN 6 ~  HOW MIX 
i ooes a  P ia n o

NOTHIN'* WC \  EVKKVBORV 
WAS CUT SCOUT*/I WC SMM MAD 
F0KWSR3LKS V  CUXTUCS ON, 
JUSTUKEl m  THOUGH* . 
__ W AS/

^ JU M O K, RUN U** TO 
T K  PIMNG KDOM AND 
SEC  WWAT PEO PLE 

AKC WEARING* y

DEAD HEAT *i

GET A GOOD HALF. 
NIGHTS REST, DEAR. 
YOJ CAN TELL ME 
ALL ABOUT IT N  pt 
THE MORNING* *A

1 A H , SH E’S  GO T IT-- m  
I C A N  T E L L  BV  TH E WAV 
H ER  TA IL  IS  W A G G IN G " 
v  -  GOOD DOG ► _> —1

W ELL, L E T S  HAVE IT- 
COME O N -CO M E ON 

G IV E  IT  TO M E y .

Ji DAISY BE A  GOOD DOG 
AND GET MY CUTF BUTTON-
----X IT ROLLED UNDER _

V — x THE BED J.
1 DIDN’T  MEAN 

TOU SHOULD 
SW ALLO W  IT  ,

I  TH IN K T C H .N O ! TVE WORKED 
M XI'RE ALLA ON TOO MANY O F/ 
W RONG, )  THEM ! T H EY 'R E  /  

L PO P / 'N O T  P R A C T IC A L. ( 
ALW AYS BREAKING 

D O W N ., . a t

W HUZZAT? AW, DON'T
f  NO, r  W AS
JU S T  THINKING 
ABOUT THOSE 
G A S  BUGGIES 

O UT TH ERE .

f  -LO O K IT  
TH IS’N COMIKT IN -A  
PRO SlY  CO ST r r s  
OW NER TH R EE , TOUR 
D O LLA R S T G E T  IT  

. GOING AGAIN * ̂

TAKE 'E M ' 
SER IO U S , 
JU ST  A 
FAD... TH EY 
W O N TIA5T

*  YOU S A Y
THIS IS  1909? V  SUMP1N, 
HOLYCOW.DOC \  A L ?  
suae GOOFED 

. THIS TIM E' J n V J I

V  KNOW  . .  9 0 M 1 T IM C J I  
TH IN K  HE U N O C M TA M M  
T V « y T H IN G  W S. S A Y *

TlHiniuF

now.* sues BvooriRx/ to
SUK LIKE r * « T  Hg«.* H *.. 
LOOKS LIKE TN' POOA GALS 

\  LOST 00 SOMETHIN*

r TMMf* ^
A Oil* LIOHT ’ 
M THAT TOWK 
•OOMUNO LD 
UKB TO KNOW 
WHY, Wim A.U.

, that spa c b- i

S ic r/o vAvr£i BOO*Q

(  NOT VERY MUCH,MARTHA.DOES
!---- ---------------- CLNT STXLVKAWT VOUTO ^
CUt/, WHAT AM I G O N G ^^----- W**7 >E
TO O O TlS THECE MO M O P Elya , ^ T ‘' f r r r l f =  
TOR HM 7  NONE AT ALL 7 ^  { T T  1/ / H =

CfKAV O U E  B U C K  H T
LOOK* fTORE. U K l
----------- 1 H it T H A X ) r

.  0 * 1  T O U T  r — J
IMVJD So,
T v n w i s r

TV) T H *
* S T W T U l 
VKAXJRTVX) 

TW fe
• H J V R K J T

« *» ■
HE SAC ONLY THAT HE S TLL  LOVES 
ME. CU V , WOULD IT K  FAR TO CLOSE 
THE O O d? ON A MAN N HIS CON
DITION? AZENT LOVE AND AFFECTION 
AS IMPORTANT AS DCUSS AND 

-  . • . T u rry *o v 7

TO
YOAJT.^coTO ULO vrcLwr^ 

TOR H W S E U O R  TOR 
| Wtf RESEMBLANCE TO

O H / --m u t t :
WHAT ARE YOU 

DOlMG WITH 
V THAT MIRROR?

TH EY  SAY SOME 
TIM ES A FR IG H T  
CURES HICCUPS'

M ’ L O V E  
WAKE 

u p .1 r

S & t t O W Y  ttS H T S T M A T  1  
FOR I E ?J EA M P U A P M , M 

v _  - Y  PHILflirSiaMTING
\ \ mtmeuvwgidom!

l u l u  v w j i ^ h a v eT  h o . s h e w f f ! I *
A MANAGE* WHO \ A I A M P  LEADER 

KEAUV U M $  SHOW ) -MOT AN AGENT! 
w s in e s s T h w ip h ! ( w it  t h e  r ig h t
SOWEMOV LIKE >04)AGENT CAN TAKE 

i n i  41? HIK STRAIGHT R)
I h P « a ^  thew- kcause
W *  y f  SHE'S LOADED WITH TALBfl

W H Y W A K EM'LOV/E.WAKE UP* 
YtoolRE SNORING 
AND HICCOPING 
IN YoUR SLEEP/

AMI FRANKS
FROM W AT l Y f i  
HEARD, N O T E   ̂
ALMOST GGNMIP 
THINGS UP FOR I 

. HER ALREADY! ,

W ELUT SURE l$ T  N O -IU T THEY W ILL1  
WONDERFUL THAT (  -AN D  ON MY TERMS? 
SITS CLICKED SO GRIMIACH HAD ONE , 
FAST, UNCLE FHIL? ^  READY FOR HER 
W T-AH-THEY HAVEN'T) TO SIGN, M T  l  
ACTUALLY GIYEN HER ^DIDN’ T LIKE IT. SO 

,  i m o t m t t v c t d / n ----------- -- ^

I  DON’T  
HEAR IT*

NO! M rs UAPPCNS It )P ETU N IA  A^ADE M E 
PR O M ISE I'D  m  ^  
HOM E B Y  

F IV E  I M
O'CLOCK

'S U R E
JU S T
NAM E

Y l T ! / 5

LO O KS L IK E  YA P ICKED  
O FF A  RUGGED CHO RE,
"-v  K ID ! r j-------— ___■**
i h N / r —"  W E'R E "
k.%V( s i/ r . to sso  to
M l  L B E  I.E I P F U L ! fp= :

t  R ...B U 6 S , 
W OULD 
YOU DO V  
M E A  K 

FAt/OR ? i

A m L  S ftA ttN * ■*) THAT COOL K iTrnj, 
SUADrSIPB’S NUMBER. ONe GLAMOR. 
50MB. COMMONLY KNOWN AS THC 

■ GttlAT LIVING D O U t r T T ^ i
p s s a ^ s s t L
r» - * -S N A * rr sq u a bA N D  Fs m i  n m o n tTH ER E'S  A  CHANCE T  DO 

TH A T 6 0 0 0  DEED VA BEEN  
'v W A IT IN ' F E R , C IC ER O ! y

Y E A H !

Ml, LANA !
i o t a d A t b  
)R THE PARTY 
TO N IG H T?

M O W
CAM

‘ YO U
T E L L

M Y  P O P  W A V E S  
. B E H IN D  M E  A  

F E W  T I M E S .. .  T
*7.. A N D  YOU'D B E  u 
s u r p r i s b d  WOW
GOOD 1 Q ET r-

b u t , z
D ' D N ' T  P L E A * *A N Y /

(  W E L L .V -  
J  O N  D A Y S  
W H E N  I'M  
N A U G H T Y .

--- ------ -- y - * IT 'S '~ >
X X S  L IW E \  / R E A L L Y  A
« E g u l a r  ( M A G IC
£  i&yS/ \ WAND* NOPE

I  CO O LO VE 
OO NE W ITH  A |
• O V I  P L E A

f  a l l  R ig h t  
a l l  TOC N T ..

H l R t V

i J L rA  r s r c ^ e iL L -------------IW H ?tD*t 9

S i *

■ ( r ^ y

i  / l/ f .
Y l
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By JANE KADiNGO  

Pampo Ndwf Warnin'* Editor

DRY SKIN, A N Y O N If Rough, flaky, arid mayb# fm#r- 
lined thon it ought to b*? If that's th* troubli, you may be 
fitting yoursilf in for father T im i's inroad* eorliir thon you 
wont or disarvi. For ways to arm yoursilf in d if iM i, listen 
to the Hollywood expert, Mox Factor, ic. He says space out 
your baths. Too much hot water and soap scole (that s the 
soap you don't QUITE wash off) con do more to oge the looks 
of your skin thqn o flock of birthdays. Especially if the soap 
is harsh. . _  .

MI* S IO O W TE O  atratogy?
fewer baths, -sepecltlly it your 
■kin Is also Itchy. if your nails 
break, if you sprint hangnails. For 
the baths you l*K«. draw a second 
tub for rising off a-l-1 soap. Use 
a creamier soap. Add a few drops 
of bath oil to your tub. And if you 
live In a hard water area, for 
goodnesa' sake use a water eoften- 
er.

Skip the use of alcohol rube 
while akin is dry or rough. Use In
stead, when you step out of bath 
or shower, a njc* lotion- soothing, 
abaorble; In fact a dry akin will 
sop It up like a  dry sponge tope 
up water.

I f  YOU NAVE a heed cold, It 
doesn't help your feelings sny to 
know that your ay 
mad. your nose 
red or shines as brightly 
headlight.

For ways to camouflage these 
ravages —■ Max F*ctor, Jr. claims 
ones they're hidden, you'll atari 
feeling better — listen to these 
tips.

Give yourself a freeh-from- 
ecratch make-up aa many times 
as you need to in order to look

1. Choose a foundation a acant 
shade lighter than skin tone. Dot 
foundation on chin, nose, forehead 
and cheeks. Use fingertips to Wend 
and smooth. Blot with tlsaue to 
leave a light,* lasting film,

2. Apply rouge only if very pale. 
Imila to find cheek "cushions" 
With Up of one finger lightly touch 
on three tiny dots of color forming 
an Inverted triangle. Spread and 
biehd to a blush with another fin 
gar.

*. Fee# powder ahould be a ting# 
lighter then your foundation. Puff 
on firm pets of powder where base 
went before. Puff downward to 
spread .evenly over face and neck. 
Brush downward to whisk off ex
cess.

4. Using s lipstick brush, out
line top Up In two center to comer 

’ ' I  strokes. Outline lower lip. Fill In
i* brightly as a th* co’or w,,h Upetick Itself or with

A fresh heme permanent is a good way Is face spring. This 
young woman Is id e g  tec (left) that has lanolin in the waving 
lotion and In the aentraliaer. K alee remes In noai-pln enrl 
variety. Shampoo by same amber (center) Is designed to wash

hair with one sudsing It has a non alkaline formula The ere 
hair dressing Is designed to keep wisps nnder control so I 
the total effect (right) is a soft, clean, manageable eeiffnre 
tbe mere conspicuous spring hale.

feel

yes ars

Household Equipment Dating To 1806 
Included Among Antique Show Displays

flat of the brush. Bet three min- 
upi end blot.

I. Use eye make-up subtly, and 
only for dates. Brush brows to re
move powder; darken brow • heirs 
with sketchy pencil strokes. For 
gala occasions shadow lids from 
centsr out with eyeshadow match
ed te your eye color. With skin combination 
hold taut, draw 1 ash-sise lino atjmaUe jack

By E U Z A i r r i  t o o m e y
NEW YORK —UP— Soma of 

tho nostalgia Is missing at tho na
tional antiques show this year.

Unless, of course. It is possible 
to find any woman who will bo- 
coma nostalgic at the eight ef e 
wooden wash tub on a hand- 
pumped vacuum cleaner that la a 

of a churn, an auto* 
stick.a pogo

atyour usual pratty self. Look better , ya<orn(rl wi0l « yilin*r. When I The annual antiques 
so as to feel better la what a doc applying mascara (only te upper, Madison Square Garden keeps ex- 
tor erdere. I lashes), look down end brush up. pending to include memorabilia

If there are dark 
your eyes, using a

circles under 
cream tinted

eraser in stick form — It's as easy 
se pie to stroke It on end feather
It ini, your foundation — will pro
vide kxiderful camouflage end 
morale builder to boot.

If your nose has been Inflamed 
by too many damp tissues, a com
pressed cream-powder, puffed on 
as often as needed, will help sub
due roeineia end velvet, e whole

giving an 
corners.

extra to outer

tiHoly Souls' Pupils 
Will Be Presented 
In A Recital Today

Blstar Mary Catherine will
face to look remarkably fresh for some of her music students1 So the eight of yesterday’s labor- 
the tittle grooming effort epent. from-ttoly Souls' School in 

If eye* toll. SOfUy outline them sod violin recited at
with an eyebrow pencil end a p p ly £ » .ca0aey In Pariah Hall 
eyelash makeup to the upper Slated to perforn are Judy Nea
lashes only. Ttla will camoflage Larry Flaherty. D Anne
their dvpreeadff state. Brows, pn ,*., Anil* Oldry, Alycon Fla- 
should be eeeented for crisp harty Verena Hunter. Jahn Prince 
grooming, aa usual. Ksrolynn Kay McGuire. Barbara

Lipstick Iff S t  .Fright crushed Felkeneteln. Jon Maul Sharon 
ro«e shade w«f_ppyour best decoy Maul, neorge Cree, Marian Nea
rer flagging_  anlanker's glances Carol Akat. Paulette Le-

febvre and Linde Ladd.
The music students will be as

sisted by the echo©) choral group 
Parents and friends sra Invited 

to attend the event.

away from teacy eyes, s red nose, 
or e woe begun* tire, sums up the
expert,

PRACTICE MAKE* pretty t 
Thsl'e the modern mexlm from 

the March "Seventeen ” which 
suggests perfectly practicing these 
steps to bring you (ace to face with 
a prettier you:

vtn Coolidge home for II years 
looks like another • century an
tique.

If the eight of these relica from 
the good old days Isn't enough, 
there are words reprinted from a 
tum-of-the-century magasine to 
convince any modern girl that 
grandma didn't have it so good.

"A  woman while washing should 
Stand with one foot obliquely In 
front of the other,” the homey ar
ticle advised. "This correct posi
tion of the feet causes one to lean 
forward from the hips, not the 
upper back. . . leaning forward 
from the hips throws ths cheat 
forward and really expands it.

" I f  the position of the feet la 
changed from right to left once 
in a while and If washing la done 
according to these rules lend with 
the use of a certain brand of eoap) 
it can be made e most helpful 
physical exercise.”

The second most helpful physi- 
a two-'saving devtcas has so far brought *4* exercise around the house in 

• :l» only shudders and sighs of relief ;tho“  mu,t h* v«  b* «n
I from women touring the antiques jvacuuming the floor. One l*th 
ihow Century vacuum required the

The round wooden wash tub nr woman to stand In front of a 
display U dated ISOS end has should# r-hlgh metallic contrap- 
board attached. tlon anchor it to the floor with

U fa got brighter by IMS snd h,r ,**t' “ d th#n P ^ P  UP and 
somebody painted e wondrous 
work-saving washer bright red. It 
wee mechanical, so long as a

from more nations and kntek 
knacks rescued from more attics. 
This year among the 100,000 Items 
end MO exhibits ere two displays 
of household equipment dating 
back to IMS.

An antique technically to 100 
years old or more, but in the field 
of household gadgets, even a brief 
10 years turns an appllanci into 
■n antique In the eyes ef most 

pee-' women.

Monner*
Moke Friends

MILLIt-HOOD Pharmacy
BCTTIR

Prescription Service
1129 Alcock Phone « 8*71 

'  —  W #  Deliver —

Bridge Party Held 
By Perryton Women

PERRYTON — (Special) — Mrs 
Warren Cudd entertained the Idle 
Hour Bridge Club recently.

A patriotic theme was carried 
out in decorations. A dessert 
course preceded bridge play.

Mrs. Charles Price and Mrs.

It to 
4 then

'down on *  leather-sided 
i to suck up the dirt.

No wonder women didn't

bellows

start
women's arm bald out. Cradle-Ilk. P **? "* , * * « « •  unUI «**• * Hh
basket fitted Inside the wooden 
bowl. Te wash the cloths, a wom
en had to push and pull the basket 
across the curved, corrugated 
wooden surface. An elated adver
tising men named it the "perfect" 
washer.

Even the ell-copper washing
machine that wee used in the Cal-

tury.

Pampans To Attend 
Methodist Meeting

STAMFORD — Election of new 
officers will be the major item of 
business when the Northwest Tex
as Methodist Conference Woman's 
Society of Christian Service has its 
annual meeting here Wednesday 
through Friday.

Speaker, will Include Mrs W. E.
Horton, Jr., Houston, president of 
the South Central Methodist Juris
diction Woman’s Society of Chrls- 
tlan Service; goon A1 Lee, Korean 
student at Me Murry college, AM 
lens; Gladys Ponce, Lima, Peru,
Me Murry student; Mrs. J. N. R.
Score, Dallas, assistant director of 
the Texas Methodist College asso
ciation; Mittie Shelton, Waco, re
tired missionary to China and Max-' 
ico; end Risela B. Talmantis, Me- 
Murry student from Chihuahua,
Mexico. I . , „

Special music groups will Include Cool< ° ‘ Hemp* 
the Haskell High School Chanters 
directed by Hubert Bell; St. John's 
Methodist church, Stamford, choir 
directed by Mrs. Welby Callicoat- 
t*; and the McMurry Chanters.

Students from the McMurry 
speech department, under the di
rection of Professor William K.
Clerk, Jr., will present "Alcohol,
Menace To Society" Friday morn
ing.

Fifteenth anniversary dinner will 
be held Wednesday, in the Stam
ford High 8chooi cafeteria. Mrs.
C. C. Coffee of Lubbock, confer
ence president; end Mrs. Sam B.

48th
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Sammie McLallen Of Hereford Wins f  
Texas Homemaker Of Tomorrow Title

Texas’ Betty Crocker Hememt-j Among her extracurricular gctlv*

When you leave your telephone 
number for someone to- ealV, be 
aura to leave your name also. 
One busy executive says he makes 
it a flat rule never to call a num
ber unless the person who 1A 1 
him to cell leaves his name.

No one likes to play the guessing 
gems of celling e number, ■ 
knowing who will answer.

ker of Tom arrow la Sammie Me 
sllea *f Hereford.
Ths brown-eyed lt-year-old Here

ford High School senior received 
the highest score in a written 
homemaking examination taken by 
12,4** graduating aenler girls in 
MS of Texas* schools.

She will receive a ILSOO educa
tional scholarship to the college of 
her choice from General Mills, 
sponsors of this 1100,000 horn .mak
ing scholarship porgrem which en
rolled a quarter million girls In 
more than 10,00* of the nation's 
high schooJo.

She and her school advisor will 
tour Washington, D. C-, colonial 
Williamsburg, Va., and Philadel
phia April S-ll. Miss McLallen 
will be a candidate for the Betty 
Crocker American Homemakar of 
Tomorrow 10000 scholarship award 
which will be make at the nation
ally televised American Table ban
quet April IS In Philadelphia.

Receiving the ascend rating In 
Texas was Eunice Foster of Haw- 
kina. She will be awarded a MOO 
scholarship S4 Texas' Award of 
Honor winner la this homemaking 
Project

Miaa McLallen, who wants to be 
a homemaking taachar, • la not 
sure just which college she will 
attend on her fl.800 scholarship 
" I  want a cottage education,” she 
say*, "because I believe college 
will not only help me adjust to 
life aa an adult, but it will alec 
help me In my ultimate goal of 
homemaking. And I want to be a 
teacher because I went to be able 
to help others be better homema
kers too.”

Homemaking la her favorite sub
ject. " I  began to laara homemak
ing by the trial and error method 
when I was just a little girl helping 
Mother around the house,” she ex
plains. " I  learned to cook that way 
too. I ’ll never forget my first le
mon chiffon pie. It looked beauti
ful, but H almost took a sledge 
hammer to break the crust!”

Of all homamaking duties, eh* 
prefers sewing. She began by mak
ing clothes for her dolls, end now 
makes meet of her own clothes. 
8h* Is also interested In Interior 
decorating and Is now In ths pro
cess of rsdecorating har own room

itloa ars ths Futurs Homenfaaers
of America, Tri-Hi-Y and Pep Oub. 
During har sophomore yeer-ashe 

I representative to the Jtgglor 
Rod Cross Council and is -mow 
serving as assistant editor otT"lh# 
high school annual. Her IntereM In 
music Is divided among ths cUri- 
nst which sh* play* In the TDgh 
school bend, piano, and the orgsa 
lessons aha has just begun.

Hereford High School wilh re
ceive a set of Encyclopedia .Art- 
tsnnics in recognition of Mtsrjd)*- 
Lallen's selection as Texas Home
maker of Tomorrow.

S '

STOP!
M id

secretary of pro
motion, wlU bs on the program 
Thera will bs a fellowship tea 
hosted by ths Hamlin WSC8 
Thursday, at l:S0 p m.
.Officers and program personnel Cbroait bronchitis easy develop 

from Pempa and the area include jcier^roegh.
Mrs. Sam B. Cook ef Pampe, con
ference secretary of promotion;
Mrs. W. W. Adcock of Pampe, sec- 
rotary of children'« work; Mr*.
Kermlt Lawson of Panhandle, con
ference recording secretary; Mrs.
W. D. Fisher of Canadian, Pampe 
district president; and Mrs. E. C.
Hofmann of Shamrock, Pampa dis
trict secretary of promotion.

coM or scuts broo- 
Get C reo— la.ro  

quick and ess se dweetod. H soothes raw 
throat sad cheat ■smbrsuse. tees see 
sad betpe expel gerasy phi*gar addb  
relaxes lyeteaeic issues aed aideice ivetsaeic issues sad 

re Sgis to* case* ef irria 
^ k i drsni gw adder. bale

CREOMUCSION
n Seesi C eek s O h s C a k  t o *  b u a i e e

F»r Milady z
7 : r-r"" - m

>■ th e  g D .e e "

John C. Daniels were guests. Oth
ers were Mmae Harold Hudson
G. K. Rupprecht. Sidney Jinee. 
J. B. Whightm, Clair Brillhart. 
Tom Knighton.

Mrs Hudson held high score, 
end Mrs. Whtgham held tow. 1

shoes for W$ 
..just like Da<&

K tlT O N  im»-t 
•0*8-»

OBOPOEK

B 8 - ,
1019.1

i r  i i  ' s a t  is
J  Pr. !• O  Pr.

Molt Cltvsr of sll little boy'i shoeit 
Smart Italian styling with the r*w Medium 
pointed toe, end that low look that 
"youiif raea” really |o for. And they It sad 
wear like only Pre-tested Poll-Parrots esn!

.k.td in

P A R E N T S ’

W « Give *nd Redeem Painpa Progt es* Stamps

^ S m it h  J Q u a f i t u oeA
Ydur Pe r HS* Sbo* Store

707 N. €u',l̂ r Phone 4-5321

You are cordially invited
to attend the

FORMAL OPENING
of the

newly re -  decorated

CITY CLUB ROOM
SECOND FLOOR, CITY HALL

/

SUNDAY, MARCH 11

GREENBACK COFFEE
2:00 pm. to 5:00 p.m.

V

Yr • •;
oa'r* *a the so from —f -■

hurried morning coffee <
till tbe ead of a crowded, 
buttling day . . .  trim, dim 
and secured in yeur woe- \ 
derful Skippies peati*. «• 
Nary ■ worry about coin- ™ 
fort either . . . because I* 
Skippies are mad* ef  
feather light elastic , . . 7" 
sever pinch, bind or poke * *
. . . pintle curve control- * 
ler that keep* you glamor- ,- 
ouS coating and going! -J
~ ------ - -l awA - SHfW

•• -,j -• -srjf* p̂gp .r
V'- ♦

Skipper Ponties*
Comfort-loving nylon areata 
elastic not with IH ” waistband. 
Also available as girdle*! in
S-M U

$3.95 i
shown with Lift

n ROMANCE BRA?
For perfect flguro-ing. this fern 
out fitting bra In cotton batiato

$2.00 1

z
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Spearman School Has F.T.A.CIub
' SPEARMAN — (Special) — The 
KUa Kate Jaggera Club represent* 
the Future Teachers of America 
on the Spearman High Schol cam- 

us. It is composed of a dozen 
L girls and two boys. Moat of the 

lambent are from families with 
chool teaching backgrounds. Most 

of them are excellent musicians. 
"They secured a good art exhibit

Dr. R. E. Thompson
Chiropractor 

Hours by Appointment 
••It. Ttiurs. *  Sat.

S-1:M
SOS N. Ballard Ph. 4-7676

from Oklahoma City to highlight 
their public school week program 
here.

Last week end, three delegates, 
Mona and Reva McLain and Rob
ert Sima, attended the annual Fu
ture Teachera of America Conven
tion at North Texaa State College, 
at Denton.

H. R. Hartman, superintendent 
and sponsor, escorted them on the
trip.

The club officers are: president, 
Reva McLain; vice president, Roe- 
na King; secretary, Gayle Moore;
treasurer, Dan Smith; and Mona 
McLaui, parliamentarian.

The club meets once a month to 
study teaching trends and needs.

A
GAQ
Runs year

F!

THI JIN iATIONAl N IW

• lasts twit# as Is s f  as athar refrigerators
• •waraataa4* twic# as laap as a ay ether ra,'
• Forget i»ol-i»ef|pe i g i r s t la s - s s r s f  stops 

pawar faflaras w sa 't afterf It.

im

PLU S /*
rotrtf e atari have I

H ss f y reft e e f sh elves.

freeter.
beer shelve* * I f f  treys.

1 Trip sever deer handle. 
Servel's exclusive Avte- 
ssatU Ire-Meker

24

THOMPSON HARDW ARE
Your Scottia Stamp Redemption Store

Phone 4-2331325 W. Kingsmill

Cat-Men u-Of-Week
*

Is Advertised In Paris

HE “WROTE” THE BIBLE—John tardwell of Chicago, 11L, 
really knows the Bible, and he should. After all, he copied it in 
longhand. The 89-year-old retired railroad telegrapher, shown 
above checking some passages, ssys he got more meaning out of 
the Bible by copying it word for word than he ever got by read
ing it. And he says he has read it through 105 times. Cardwell 
began his copying task after reading about a woman who copied 
the Bible in 15 years. He did it in only six years and tv\p months.

Church News
Rev. Wood raw Adcock, pastor of faith? have it to thyaelf before

the FIRST METHODIST CHURCH
will continue his series of sermons 
on the Parables of Jeeu* at the 
two morning worship services tt 
8:30 and 10:56 a m. in the church

God.
Among the passages to be read

from "Science and Health with Key 
to the Scriptures”  by Mary Baker 
Eddy ia the following (23:10;

sanctuary on Sunday. His sermon j "Faith, if it be mere belief, ia 
topic will be “ Christian Fore- as a pendulum swinging between 
sight.”  Carol and Wesley Choirs nothing and something, having no 
Will sing St. Franks' Hymn Mias I fixity. Faith, advanced to spiritual
Cassandra Coffin, soloist, will sing 
"M y  Heart Ever Faithful" for the 
8:30 a.m. service. The Sanctuary 
Singera with Mias Leota Vincent, 
soloist, will sing "Songs of Priase”  
arranged by Jones, for the 10:55 
a.m. service.

For the 7:30 p.m. service Dr. 
J. Edmund Kirby will preach. The 
Chapel and Vesper singers will 
sing "God Painted a Picture”  by 
De Rose.

The morning worship service la 
broadcast over radio station 
KPDN every Sunday morning from 
10-11 a ni.

understanding, ia tha evidence 
gained from Spirit, which rebukes 
sin of everjt kind and establishes 
the claims of God.”

The Golden Text is from He
brews (11:1): "Now  faith is the 
substance of things hoped for, the 
evidence of things not seen."

By HARMAN W. NICHOLS
WASHINGTON—U P—I  did a lit

tle ditty the other day about the 
feeding qf dogs and promised that 
1 would follow through on cats.

I'm  kind of sorry I  did. Turns 
out, according to the beat minds in 
France, that a lot of tabbies do 
better at the table than a lot of 
people and most dogs. That la If 
menus have anything to do with it.

Three Paris outfits, tha Cat Club, 
La Club dea Amis das Chats and 
La Carele Felin de Parts now ad
vertise cat-menua-of-the-week.

The French government tourist 
office in New York was kind enough 
to send me some sample menus.

While a dog can^get along, partly 
on table scraps and partly on vita
mins and partly on stuff dealt by 
the left hand when nobody Is 
looking, the puss has to be fed four, 
times a day.

The four-meal-a-day cat's meow 
menu:

Monday
Early morning; 3 tablespoons of 

boiled milk.
Noon: 3 4-5 ounces of beef heart 

with raw carrots.
Evening: 4 1-2 ounces of fish with 

one tablespoon of liver pate.
Before bed: Three tablespoons of 

boiled milk.
Tueeday

Early morning: l  tablespoon for
tified vitamin food.

Noon: 8 1-2 ounces of beef hash 
with cooked vegetables.

Evening: 5.1-1 ounces of rabbit in 
aspic, with one tablespoon of rice.

Before bed: 3 tablespoon of boil
ed milk.

Wednesday
Early morning: Same as Mon

day on the boiled milk.

CHURCH SERVICES

Noon: 3 1-2 ounces of lamb with 
vegetables.

Evening: 5 1-6 ounces of fiah. 
(Please note the difference between 
this evening and Monday evening. 
There is no explanation on menu 
why'*, cat needs one ounce more 
fiah on Wednesday evening.)

Bedtime; The same old 'three 
tablespoons of boiled milk.

Thursday
Early morning: Sam* old S big 

spoons of boiled ,xpilk.
Noon: 3 1-2 ounces of beef heart 

with cooked vegetables.
Evening: 2 4-6 ounces of calves 

liver with rice.
Before slumber: Ditto on the 

‘boiled milk.
Friday: Same as Monday.
Saturday: Sam# as Tuesday.
•unday: Same as Wednesday.
You can see that a cat, even'in 

Paris lives a rather monotonous 
life dittwle*. But the French gov
ernment tourist office says:

"F or variety, other delicacies 
such 4s asparagus tips or a slice 
of lemon may be added to menu, 
depending on season and taste of 
individual cat.”

Handy Tools
NEW HAVEN, Conn. — UP — 

Thieves added insult to Injury 
when they looted an automobile 
dealer’s safe of 32,500. They 
cracked open the ' safe with the 
dealer's own tool*.

■ IBLK BAPTIST CHURCH 
l l »  SL Tyng

Rev. ii. H. Hutchinson, pastor. Sun-
ly Service#: 10:00 a.m.. Bible School;dSy aw . T im .  iv.irv a.ut., m u i, o , in n »,

11:00 a.m.. Preaching; 3:00 u.m, Ev- 
cnlns Service. Wednesday: 1:00 p.m..
Mid-week Service.

T H I  CHURCH OP 
OOD OP PROPHECY 

Corner of Zimmers A  MCntegu 
Johnnie L  Tardiey, pastor. Sun

day services: lit a.m, Sunday Schooli 
11 a_m. worship service; 7:30 p.m., 
evansellstlo service. Tuesday service*:
7:34 p.m.. prayer meeting. 8aturd*y 
■ernces: 7:30 p.m.. Toung people's 
V .LB .

FIRST BAPTIST CHURCH 
201 N. West

Or. Douslas Carver, pastor. J.Or. Douglas Carver, pastor. J. R. 
Strobla. minister of education. Joe 
Whitten, director of music. B. R.
Nttekole. Sunday School superinten
dent. Lonnie Richardson____ ______  _________ _ Training
Union director. Sunday services: 4:4i_____„ __.___... _ __Mar'___.
am  Sunday School; 11 am., worahip 
service: 4:34 pm. training union) 
7:30 p.m.. evening worship.

CHURCH OP JESUS CHRIST OP 
4T1LATTER DAY SAINTS (Mormon) 

710 W. Poster
Lawrence West, presiding elder end 

branch president. Meets U) Carpen
ter's Hall. 710 W. Poster. Sunday 
Services: 10:00 am.. Genealogy: 10:45 
a m . Sunday School; 4:39 p.m.. Sac. 
ramant Servlet. I  a.m.. Priesthood 
meetinc.

FIRST ASSEMBLY OF BOO
400 8. Curler 

1. E. Neeley, pastor. Sunday sarr- 
loes: 4:30 am. radio broadcast over 
K PA T : 4:45 a.m.. Sunday School; 
11:00 a.m. Worahip Service: 0:30 p.m.,

S. A. Band i Youth Group): 7:34 p.m., 
_ vangellatic Services. Wednesday

7:45 p.m.. Mld-waek Services, Prayer. n  -  .end Bible Study. Friday: 7:41 p.m.. 
Youth Services

Big Fkh
Largest freshwater fish is said 

to be the huso, a type of sturgeon 
found -in Russia, especially in tpe 
Amur River: This fish reaches a 
weight of a ton and a half.

LAMAR CHRISTIAN CHURCH 
Corner of Sumner A Bend 

Rev. William J. Cloud, pastor. Sun 
day services: 4:45 Am. Sunday
School: 14:40 am., worahip service 
7 p.m.. everting worship service.

•T . MARK’S METHODIST CHURCH
(Colored) 401 Elm 

Rev. J. W. Scott, pastor. Sunday 
Services: 4:45 a.m , Sunday School; 
14:55 a m . Morning Worship: 4:10
t .m., Kpworth League; 7:30 p.m 

venlng Worship. Wed

On T h e  Record
The Very Rev. Myles P. Moynl- 

han, pastor of *HOLY SOI LS CA
THOLIC CHURCH, announces that 
-the series of lectures on the Osns- 
tian Faith, which were conducted 
prior to Chriatmaa, have been re
sumed. Rev. P. J. I-e Fevre, as-

HIGHLAND GENERAL 
HOSPITAL NOTES

Admissions
Mrs.) Avia Myers, 123 W. Tuke 
J E. Early, Stinnett 
Mrs. Allene Sharp, Pampa 
Bobby Meador, 428 N. Well 
Mra. Freda May Gray, 228 W 

Craven "■
Win. Dean Gray, 1350 E. Brown-

sistanl at the Parish, is again con 
The Methodist Man a Radio dueling the eerier.

Broadcast is he*rd every Sunday This "Information Forum " »a pre 
night from 4-9:30 p.m over KPDN. ^ t o d  to the pui,ijc at ^  charge ing

The mid-week worship service i* a gesture of good will on the: Lem Greene. Pampa 
held each Wedneadav morning at 7,part 0g Holy Souls parishioners to-1 Mrs. Jacquelin* Bivens. Lefora 
a m. in the chapel. ! wards their neighbors of all faiths.l Walter Ray Shaffer, Pampa

Sunday evening study classes are The Forum assembles at the Par- Tommie Studebaker, 406 N. Sum 
held for all ages at 6:30 p.m.; theiah all, 500 N. Ward, each ner
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Chapel and Vesper Choirs have re
hearsal at 5:30 p.m.

Monday: 8Ub -’ District Vl.T.F.
training — Lrfbra. The Primary to the audience and following- the 
Choir will meet at 4 p.ml; Troop address th* meeting ia open for

Wednesday at 8 p m. i H. M. Hassell. Pampa
Each week a different phase of Mrs. Hasel Crosaman, 

the ChrtaUan ’ religion ia presented Russell
J. O. Pool, Skellytown

108 N

80 of the Boy Scouts meets at 7 
p.m.; Qrcla 7 will meet at 7:30 
p.m.

Tuesday: Tha Junior Boys’ Choir 
will meet at- 4 p.m.; Explorer Post 
80 will meet at 7 p.m.

Wednesday: The mid-week wor
ship service will be at 7 a.m. in 
the chapel; Kindergarten Rhythm 
Band and Choir will meet at 10 
a.m,; Junior Girls' Choir will meet 
at 4 p.m,; 7 p.m. general workers 
meeting and covered dish supper.

Thursday: Sanctuary Singers will 
meet at 7 :30 p.m,

Friday: Vocations conference — 
Plainview.---- ----- < •

questions and discussion. A ques
tion box is provided for those who 
wish to bring prepared questions 
to the meetings. The meetings 
terminate with a social hour, dur
ing' which light refreshments are 
served.

Father Moynihan extends a sin
cere invitation to the people of 
Pampa to coma Wednesday nights 
to hear these lectures. .

How faith advanced lo  spiritual

Dr. E. Douglas Carver, pastor of 
tho FIRST BAPTIST CHURCH,
Kingsmill and West streets, has an
nounced his sermon topics for 
Sunday as follows: The I I  morn
ing worship, "Public Enemy Num
ber One,”  and for th# 7:30 eve-

understanding of God provides tbe ‘ ning worship; "Th* Man Who

Max Campbell, 327 Sunset 
Mrs. Margie Branum. Panhandle 
Mra. Mildred Rush, 871V# E. Fos

ter
Mrs, Marjorie Lash. Ill7  Huff 
Kenneth Dwight, 713 Magnolia 
Mrs. Vara Rogers. Wheeler 
Joe Jeter, 1104 Prairie Drive 
Mrs. Joyce Kahler, 1120 Vernon 

Drive
Mra. Rosa Lee Jones, 414 N 

Somerville
George B. Rewe, McLean 

, Dismissals
Mrs. Josephine Muller, 1149 Tsr 

race
Mrs. Mildred Patton. Pampa 
Roy Stracener, 312 8. Tyng 
Mrs. Gertruds podge, Browrv

wood

C. G. Dodd, Mobeeti#
Mrs. M iyy Ellen Eastham 

E. Francis -
Mrs. Batty Mackie, Pampa 
Mrs. Norman Mulanox, 712 E. 

Brunow
Mrs. Vivian Bannlaler. 206 N. 

Ward
Mia Susie Trice, 710 N. Chnsty 
Ray Stone, 313 E. Tuke 
Haskell Ensey, 533 Doyle 
Tommie Willis. Pampa 
Mrrf. Lillian Osborne, 338 bunset 

Drive
Mra. Sylvia Schlumbohm, 1160 

Prairie Drive
Mrs. Alma Lewis. 434 8. Wells 
Mrs. Mary Wilson. 1318 Coffee 
R. N. Stone, Borger 
Clara 8ue Bahr, 848 Malone
Mr*. Pst Lamar. Skellytown 
Mrs. Ellen Boyd. 128 N. Faulk

ner
James Murray, Pampa 
J. H. Moreman. Alan reed

Evening Worship, 
p.m.. Prayer Meeting.

adnaeday. 110

CHURCH OF THE BRETHREN 
000 N. Frost

Rev. Donovan E. Speaker, pastor. 
Sunday Eerrlcea: 4:41 A m . Sunday 
fechooti 11:04 Am.. Morning W »n h ic 
6:30 p.m . Christies Endeavor 
f  t* mm.. Evening Worship. Wednes
day 7:00 p.m.

SALVATION ARMY
411 E. Albert

Envoy and Mra H. C. Seago. com 
mandlng officers. Sunday services: 10 
am.. 8unday School; 11 am. Holiness 
Meeting: 4:40 p.m.. Corps Cadet; 4 3# 
p.m., Y .P .L.I 3:04 p.m., Salvation
Sleeting. Tuesday: 7:36 p.m.. Prepara
tion Meeting end Girl Guards; 4:44 
p m.. Junior League. Wednesday: 4:34
pm.. Sunbeam*: 3:00 p a ,  Salvation 
Meeting. Open Air Meetings: Jit* p.m. 
Burdavi 7:00 p.m. Sunday: 7:00 p.m. 
Saturday.

CENTRAL ■ ARTIST CHURCH 
314 B. Ftancis

Carrol B Ray. pastor. Sunday Serr.
>: 4:45 a m . Sunday School; 11:00

ZION LUTHERAN CHURCH 
i t *  q w fu

Rev. Arthui 4-. Bruns, pastor. Sum
day Services: 4:45 a.m., Sunday
School; 11:00 a.Rr" Divine Service; 7:10
p.m.. Evening iUrvlOA Wednesday: 
8:00 p.m., let and 3ril Teachera Meet-
Ing: 8:00 p.m,. Ind Ladies Aid Meet
ing; 1:00 p.m,. 4th Men'* Club.

BARRETT CHAPEL

lior.
____________ _____ ________ school liupt.
Howard Price. Training Union

SsRev. Jerry Speer, past or. Truett 
Truett Thompson. Sunday school nupt.

director. Sunday. S V lK ** 4:45 
School; Tl A  iff., mornlnj 
n.m. Training Union 

worship, hud-weak

Sunday 
ship; 7

m  Wednesday.

A.m..
,, mormrtff worw 
Union: I  p.m., 

services

JEHOVAH’S -4VITNES8F.S-1 - - -- -** a -i Ifljdvlfi T 1KintdVif.-'Htu 
444. K. Dwight

D. H. Lardie. mlntater. Sunday 
Service*: 4:30 a m.. Evangeliitlo work! 
7:30 p.m., Watchtower Class Wednea-
3:30 p.m., StU

FIRST CHURCHPRESBYTERIAN
41* N. Gray

Rev. Ronald IE Hubbard.
Sunday Services:'-0:43 a.m.. Church 
School; 11:00 Amv  Morning Worship- 
7:30 p.m.. Evening Worship; 0:00 ABU. 
Youth GreupA

pastor.
Chur

FI RET CHRISTIAN CHURCH 
100 £  Klngemltl

Rev

SXoo:
Richard Crews minister. Bun- 

Services: 4:46 Am.. Cfcoroh 
1; 10:10 a.m.. Morning Worship

and Communion: 5:30 
Meeting; 4:00 'pAb,

hip
p.m.. C.Y.F. 
Other Youth____  . All

Group*: 7:00 pm.. Evening Sewvlc*. 
Wednesday: 7:00 a.m. Prayer 
Ing: 7:04 p.m.. Cholic Practice.

Meet-

PENTECOhTAL HOLINESS 
Alcock %hS T im  me re 

J. B. Caldwell, pas! or. Sunday ser 
tree: 4:45 a m . Sunday School; 11:1 . 
Morning Worship- fcJO UJX, Toung 
People; 7:30 p.m-. Evangelism- service. 
Wednesday: 7:30 pineeday l-week Evan-Am. : _____
T  ............  a reday. 10:00 p.m.

Auxiliary.
f r o b r e O N e  B a p t i s t

(Colored) IU  8. Gray 
Rev. L  R  Davis pastor. Sunday 

Servlcee: 4:41 a.m . Sunday School: 
11:00 a.m., rreachlng Service; 4:0* 
p m.,_Tralnlng JTnWh : 4:44 p.m.. Eve
ning WorahtA Xuaedav 7:30 p m. Mis
sion. Wednesday: 7.0*1 r m.. Teachers
M e tin g : 1:00 p .m . P rayer Serv ice

SSVENTH DAY ADVENTIST 
314 N, F w la n ce

C. Herbert Lowe, pastor. SaturdayC. Herbert Low*, pea tor. Saturday 
Sabbath Servicer- OiW Am.. Sabbath 
School; _11_:00 Am.,,JIVqrelUp Service#: 
Tofouth Volume Servlcee

aa- Alt,. Huianap 0 i
teer M issionary l _ , ______

held on* hour mfflMf sundown Satur
day. Tuesday: (  p.m.. Midweek prayer and study servlcee

HOSART STREET 
BAPTIST CHURCH 

1001 W. Crawford Street
Rev Claude Harris, pastor. Early 

morning worship service. 1:40 a.m. i 
Sunday school. 4:44 a m : morning 
worahip service. 11:40 a.m.; Training 
Union. 4:41 p̂ m. j evening worahip, 
4-00 p.m. . , ., — . I

HOLY SOULS CATHOLIC 
413 W. Browning

Morning Worahip; 4:30 p.m.. 
Training Union: 7:44 pm., Evening 
Worship. Wednesday: 1:11 p.m.. Pray
er Service

CONGRATULATIONS
Mr. and Mrs. Qiarloa Henry 

Gray, 228 W. Cravan. are the par
ents of a boy, born at 8:04 p.m., 
weighing 4 lbs.

SSTHBL ASSEMBLY OF OOD
Hamilton 45 Worrell Streetg .... , 

Rev. Q. K. EldrldgA pastor. F 
Service*: 4:45 e m , Sunday School

Father Miles Moynihan. pastor. Sun
day Services: tee* a  
a in . Maas
a in.. Maai 
Ua>*: • oof-30 p.m.. 2

Mass: ?.3S 
a; 14:48Uau; 4'0m a rfi , Maas 

Me** W*«kda>•: 4 J» a m .
am^ Maas. Wedneadayi 

NovenA

FO U R  S Q U A R E O O S F C L  C H U R C H  
T it  Lefora

Rev. Grady Lenlng. pastor. Sunday 
4:43 am .; V i  "  ----

Servlcee: 4:45 am  , Sunday School: 
1144 a m . Mnmlng Worahip; 7ik) 
p.m.. Touna reople'e Servlee: 4:04 
a n -  - Eveeimg Ev*agelfa>l* - t a t M * , 
Wedneadav: »■** p.m. FellowentS hh i* 
Prayer _Servlce. Friday) 4:40 p.m. 
You

SchooL 4:45 a m .;  AVorahlf Service. 
11-ee a  m .: Crusaders Meet. 4 30 p m .-  
E ta n e c lo t lc  Sery iea  .1:30 p.m : Tuee- 
^ay Bible SlurfV. f W V m  Thursday i

foung People * ServlcA

CHURCH OF CHRIST SCIENTIST 
4*1 N. Treat

Sunday Servicso: 4:34 a.m., Sunday 
School: 11:44 a m.. Sunday Servloa. 
Wednesday; 4:44 p.m., Wedneadav 
Servtea Reading Roam ■puts: 3 to 4 
pm. Tuheday and Friday and Wednea- 
lay  evening after th* ewvine.

ST. M ATTHEW t EPISCOPAL
4URCHU RCH 

747 W Brownln

DRIVE IN TODAY
for

DAIRY QUEEN
DRIVE INN

1117 Alcock — Phono 1-4111

Rev. Wllllayn E. West, rector. Sun
day service* : I  a.m.. Holy Commun
ion: 4:B(> a.m.. church echool: 11 a.m..

»uth

JS
family Eucharist; 4:10 p.m.. youth
group meet*. Monday: 7:*0 p.m., 
Scout Troop meets. Wednesday:
a.m.. Holy Communion: 10 I ___
women's auxiliary (1st, 4nd, 4th); 4 
p.m., choir rahearaal. Clam Followed, 
supt. Mr* FollowelL church secretary

diecords will be brought out in the
answer to gin, lack, and other 
Leaeon • Sermon entitled "Sub
stance" at CHRISTIAN SCIENCE

| service# Sunday^ ______ ' . .
From thd King Jamee Version 

:of the Bible will be read the fol’t  .v- 
I ing (Romans 14:22); "Hast thou

GLASSES

Only first quality materials 
are used — you must be 
satisfied or your money j  

refunded.

Made Satan Take Down Hie Sign.”
Mrs. Gordon Bayless will sing a 
solo, "Oh Rest in the Lord,”  by 
Mendelssohn at the morning wor
ship, _ Mrs. Harold Cradduck and 
Mrs. Denver Allen wiH sing a duet 
at the evening service.

Monday the Intermediate Girl's 
Auxiliaries will meet at 4 p.m. The 
Junior Girl's Auxiliaries wil meet 
at the same hour on Tuesday. The 
Sunday School superintendents and 
Training Union directors will meet 
Tuesday evening at 7:11 for a spe
cial planning meeting in the church 
parlor. » _

WPdrtwRjaythe teachera and “ of
ficers, Sunbeams and Royal Am
bassadors will meet at 7 p.m. The 
pastor will conduct the mid-week 
service at 7:45 p.m. and the Celes
tial choir will present the special 
music.

Thursday the Cherub, Celestial 
and Carol choirs will re hearse at 
3:45 p.m,

The Boy Scouts will meet Friday
at 7 p.m.

A friendly welcome awaits every
one who worships at Ihe First 
Baptist Church.

Sinflo Vision Glasses 
as Low as

Complete with

Examination

COMPLETE OPTICAL SERVICE
•  IY I S  EXAMINED •  GLA SSES PITTED

N O  APPOINTMENT 

NECESSARY
DOUGLAS OPTICAL

u$9 your credit

No money down. . .
O f F ' C f S 4T

pay just $1 weekly
'a l e s

C/Lp j i \p I

MO NTlPfST, NO CARRYING CHARGES
RrR 0t  gla>«»6 Prescribed Carries B Id da j  Gust sate*

107 N. CUYLER

Spearman Man 
In Honor Group

Wdlc8R7d to  /

CHURCH OF CHRIST
Mory Elldfl At Horvetftr

JON JONES
of Abilene Christian College W ill Preach Sunday

Sunday Schedule;
0:44 a.m...............  Bibl* Study

10:46 a.m........Warship darvica
6:00 p.m.. Young Psopla Moat 
4:00 p.m........ Evanin* darvica

Wednesday Schedule:
0:30 a.m. ,, Ladiaa Blhta C|ga*

7:30 p.m. .. Blbla Study and 
Frsyar Sarvlea

E V A N G E L IC A L  M E T H O D IS T  C H U R C H  
1101 S. W all*

Paul Matthews F itch , pastor. Bun- 
Jay aarvlcaa: Su nday school. 4:45 a.m. 
Sunday school supt., Cecil MrCxrraU. 
Morning worahip service, 11 s.m . 
Evnnagllatlc service. 7:40 p.m. Wad- 
oasday prayer masting sarvlea, I  p.m.

rsn galiatio  Sarvlea, 7:30 p.m.

CALVARY BAPTIST CHURCH 
814 B. Barnaa

Hav Ennla HTD.' paatsr Sunday 
Sarvlea* 4.44 a m . Sunday gchooU
11:04 a m .  M orning W orahiei- f;40
I m . Tfwalng Union: 7:40 p.m., 

vanlng Worship. Wadnaaday: 4:3d 
p m . Taachan -Maotlng: 7.3s p.m. 
Mid-weak Prayer Sarvlea.

UNITBD FaNTJ.C08TAL CHURCH 
18M W. Brown

Raw. Naiaon ITanehman. paster. 
Sunday dorvtooa: 4 : «  a.m.. Sunday 
School. 11:40 Jam.. lravotlooiJ; 1 M  
p.m, Brangallatia Sarvtoa Tuesday: 
10* p.m . Ladloa Axxlllary. Wadaoa- 
day: 7:40 p .m ,P ra y*r  Moating. Fri
day: Tito p.m. Pantaooatal Conquer- 
are Maotlng.

HARRAH MSTHOOItT CHURCH 
OM 6 T« nLrnaa Straat

Rav Jams* E. Harrell, pastor. Sun
day School 4:45. Morning Worahip 
Sarvlea. II  o'clock. intrrmadlat* 
Forgram 4 p.m, MYF Program. I  

— udy • p.m. Booster
•■4su#er

p.m, Blbla 
Band, i  p .a f,"4X riim t Sarvlea
O'clcok. WHC8 Monday n ln t  7:40. 
Choir Practlcr,- Wadnaaday Evanllng 
4-45. Blbla Study. Wad. night 7 40, 
Official Board VadUng each Tat Wad-

THE REORQAMZED 
CHURCH OF JE4U4 CHRIST 

OF LATTER DAY SAINTS 
(Net Utah Mormon*!

Meeting now In th* Seventh Day 
Advantlat Church Building

330 N. Purvlano*
Malon*. t8 B Malone. paatof. Sunday aarv- 

Icaa begins 4:45 a.m. Preaching at 
11:00 a.m. Communion served first 
Sunday bf each month.

CSNTRAL CHURCH OF CHRIST 
MO N. Somerville

J. M. Oilpatrlck. mlnletar. Sunday 
Sarvtcea: 4:43 a.m. Blhl* School; 14:34 
a.m. Morning Worahip: '7:10 p.m. 
Evening Worahip. Wedneadayi 10:00 
a.m, Ladles Blbla Class: 7:30 p.r*. 
Mid-week Service.

u.. T R IN IT Y  E A P T tS T  C H U R C H
tort. N. Zimmer*
. SmlRav. M. B. Smith, pastor. Bob Ham

ilton. music director, Sunday sarvlcoo: 
Sunday School. 4:45 a.m.; Morning 
Worahip, 11:00 a.m.; Training Union,

SPEARMAN — ( Special) — Joe 
Mack Hill, junior student at West 
Texas State CoHege, Canyon, was 
recently initiated in to Alpha Chi, 
national honor sc^lety.

The ro*ler is made up of junior 
and senior students who are in the 
upper ten percent of their classes.

Hill, majoring in music, is the 
kon of Mr. ami Mrs. Veslem Hill 
of Spearman. He graduated with 
honors from Spearman High School 
in 1958.

H* was treasurer of the Mary K 
Huuppeth honor society when he 
was a W-T freshman and sopho
more.

He is * member of th* Campus 
Buffalo band A Cappela Choir and 
Kappa Kappa Pel, national band 
fraternity.

He is a talented muaictan and 
has been on local programs with 
hi* sleter, Mrs. Tommy Guinn, vio
linist with the Dallas Philharmonic 
Orchestra, j

USE GOD S RESOURCES
By

ATTENDING CHURCH SUNDAY
Sunday Schedule—

8:30 a.m. —  “ ChrittiQR Foresight'' by the pastor. 
(Read St. Luke 16:1-9)

9:45 o.m. —  Church School Classes for All Ages 
10:00 - 11:00 a.m. —  Worship Service Broadcast over 

KPDN
10:55 a.m. —  "Christian Foresight" by the pastor.
6 30 p.m.\—  Fellowship Study Classes for all ages.

7:rt« p.m.: Evening Worahip aarvlcaa 
- “  *  ---- 1?----  15-40 p.m. Midwaek Prayer aarvlcaa at 
7:45 p.m. Choir practice at 3:34 p.m.

F IL a R IM  H O L IN E S S  C H U R C H
Corner of Christy A Browning 

Rev Anted* Ferlet, psetor. Metho
dist in doctrine Sunday echool. 4:44 
a.m.; worehlp hour. 11 a.m.; Y.T.S, 
4:45 p.m.: evening worehlp, 7:44 p.m.

LIGHTHOUSE ASSEMBLY OF OOD
Ruby M. Burrow, jailor.

1124 Wilcox 
Sunday eervlcea: 4:45 e.m, Sunday 

■chool. 11 s.m.; preaching and wor
ship service; 7 p m___  m ___  ■ .  ,m„ young people’s
meeting: 7:30 p.m. evangelistic serv
ice. TUeeday afternoon: 1:19, Women'*
Council. Thursday night: 7:30 p.m, 
evangelistic service. We give * cordlai
welcome to everyone to attend thee* 
services

CHURCH OF OOD IN CHRIST 
(Colored) (0( Oklahoma

Ray, J. Nesul Haynes, pastor. Bun 
' ool. 4:45 *»m.; Worehlp rterv- 

12 noon: YPW W at 4:30 p.m.;Sr.,y Bcho

entng Service at I  p.m. Weekly 
sarvfcas Tueeday. Thursday end Fri
day evenings. Wednesday evening 
Prayer Meeting at I  o.m.

MISSIONARY BAPTIST CHURCH 
Corner of Oklahoma A Chrlaty 

Rev. Otis Rtandlfer, pastor. Bunday 
services: 4:45 s.m, Sunday School; 
1 la.m , preaching service'; 4:30 p.m, 
(raining service: 7:30 p.m, preaching 
service. Wednesday service: 7 p.m 
Bible study and prayer meeting.

7:30 p.m. —  Dr. J. Edmund Kirby will speak. 
Mid-Week Worship Service every Wednesday at 

7:00 a m. in the Chapel.

FELLOWSHIP BAPTIST CHURCH
S3I) S. Cuyler

Rev G. R. Martin, pastor. Sunday ■brvices: 1« a m , Bible school; 11 
e.m , pleaching; t p.m, evening wor
ship. Wednesday: 4 pm , midweek 

, service.

You Ar« W«lcom« at All Strvicas

FIRST METHODIST CHURCH
Woodrow W. Adcock, pa«for 201 C. Fetter

Roy Johnson, Minitfer of Music It Education

PAMFA BIBLE CHURCH
Temporary I ere at Umi in 

Union Half on Brown 81 
Albert l). Stroh. minister. Sunder 

services; 10 a.m . Sunday School; 11 
a m . morning worship; 7:30 p.m, 
evening sa-rtee Midweek prayer 
eervlc*. Wa^raedey at 7:30 p.m.

naaday night aXtifc.Sffhla Study. Th# 
Methodist Men meet each 4th Tuae-Methodtst Men meet each 4lh Tues
day night at 7 o'clock. Fisherman's 
Chib Thursday nights at 7 o'clock.

ET. RAUL METHODIST 
Corner BwHihPisd Hobart

Rar. E. L  l u l l . '  baa tor. Sunday 
Barvlcaai 4:43 a .m . Bunder School:
11:90 a_m„ Morning W
p.m, MYF; 7:44 p.m. Adult _ WO 
ship: 7:10 p.ai, JDvonlng Worship.

^ A l e , .
dull Ve

FIRST MBTHODI8T CHURCH 
267 *E. Footer

Woodrow W. 
Roy John eon. 
and education.

Rav. W
later, 
music
lose: S 10 a m , .
a m , ohurch school

Adcock, min- 
minister of 

Sunday Barv-
niog worship; 1 44 

a.m, enurca school: 10:44 a m , radio 
broadcast over KPDN; 10:54 a m .•V»F » WWW# U 4 V e » «• »*  R. •■■>*

n l^ o r p h lD ^ I :>0 p.m., 8?plof

p.m, fellowahlp _ study classes 
for a f  iagaa; *5 (T p m  . youth choir t 
7:34 p.m, avening worship. Wednes
day) 7:44 a.m, mid-weak worship 
servlet, sanctuary___

CHURCH O FTM E NAZARBNt
504 N...YF*st

D. D. Elliott, pastor. Sunday Berv. 
Iceet 4:44 a.m, Sunday Bchool; 11:04 
a.m. Morning Worehlp; 7:16 p.m, 
Touth Oroupe . -AMije m, Prayer Berv- 
Ice Wednesday*' 'IrOO p.m. Prayer

B & J F s . Cotu**
C H U R C H  O F OOD
Campboll and Raid

Rav. O. a  aifhurt. p a s t e r .
Sunday Service*: *:(£ ' a.m". Sunday 

11:00 *:nl./"Thaching i 11:46School: 11:04 a :n l,” ,Y^#achlng: 12:4% 
p .m . Evangelistic Service*. Tuesday! 
7:48 p m . P rayer Meeting. Frld nyi 
7:41 p m . Young people's Endeavor.

C H U R C H  O F  C H R IS T  
Mary E|len at Harveatar

Sunday eervtragr -»:44 am . Rlhlo 
8<udy; 14:46 a.m. Church Servlraa; 
5:00 p.m, young *p4ople meet; 4:04 
p.m, evening service. Wednesday; 
4.30 a.m, I a  dies Bible class; 7:34 

1« atudy and
• SO

p.m.. Blhia y and prayeV aarvlca.

CALVARY S h a F IL  MISSION 
#7 th* Fantecettal Hallnaaa Church 

7tt<b*f*m>

Rev. Luther Reed, pastor, flundayx*xjt. uuuirr nPBu, pastor, fiunnav 
fl«rvlc#a: Sunday School at 10:00 a.m.i 
Morning Worship at 1_1_ a m .: Young. R vv-r.r.it,jg ™ V Jl 1)1., I filing
peoples meeting, at 4:30 p.h).; Evan
gelistic services at 7:30 p.m. Midweek 
services: Bible study at 7:30 pm. 
Tuesdays: Evangelistic aarvlcaa 
7:30 p.m. each Thursday at

IMMANUEL. TEMPLE
CNon-DenomlnaticnsI)

—  “  ItfiMill«oi K. Cano
Rev.----- Bill SSarlc*. pastor. Sunday

Services: Sunday School 10:0(1 u.m.i
Morning Worship. 11 a.m.: Children's 
and Young People'* Service, 7:00 p.m. 
Kvangellstio Servlcee 7:30 p m. Tues- 
day evenings: Mid-week Service, 7:39 
p.m. Friday evenings: Bible atudy 
and prayer aarvlcaa.

MT. ZION MISSIONARY 
BAPTIST CHURCH 

422 t  Franeie 
Rev. R. E Rogers, pastor. Sunday] 

School at MU a.m. Morning Worship! 
11 a.m ,. B.T.t! Bervlc**. 41 43 p.m,I 
Evening Worship. 7:45 p.m. j Prajer 

| Meeting. Wednvaday evenings s t ! 
17: Men* Brotherhood, Tuesday at. 
17 p. m. - I

IVAN 0 IL I8 T IC  T a b e RNACLB 
333 S. Starkweather

Rev C. E- Rhyne, pastor. Sunday 
Services: Sunday flcnool. 4:45 am.;  
Morning Worshln. 11 a.m ; Broadcast 
over KPDN, Young P*o-
l>l*s Bervloes. s“ i p m.; evening Wor
ship. 7:45 n.m. Toung People's meet. 
Ing every Tuesday evening. Evgngel. 
Istlo services at 7;t6 p.m. each Thure- 
Jay and a'ridajr.
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Th*M public ,4£tJ0t«4 f trim arc making Hm m  weak
ly message* and join with the minister!
of tem p o  in Ifeplng Ihet each message will be ano f  t e m p o  in  ■ a p M ig .'ih a t ea ch  m essa g e  w i l  b e  a n  

in sp ira tia n  ta  eve ry o n e .

MRS. J. RAY MARTIN
Sultnaaa Msn's Aaauranca

Phono 4-4431 (Has . 4-443S)

McCARLIY'S JKWRLRY STORK
If. Chijrler ____ D ial 4-S4S1

MONARCH HARDWARI CO.
4M W. BROWN 1. M et t  U M

PAMPA COCA-COLA BOTTLING CO.
B O ttn l noSer ■wM arttr  •* the O o eaC e la  Co.

PAMPA OFFICE SUPPLY CO.
11 North Ceyler - - D ial 4

________S

PARKIK .WILDING WORKS
4-1414 e
14441E. Brows

RADCLIFF SUPPLY CO.
.»■ i* >i <

Pampa — Sorgar — AmarMla
•We . .

* Ph’ P

RICHARD DRUG
M4ee Tee lay. P am pas  I p n a ja i  tar D ra ft ”

SOUTHWISTIRN pu blic  skrvick

SMITH'S QUALITY SHOKS
N. Ceyler Dial 4 41*1

THI SPORTSMAN'S STORK
a  Boatlaa "•■■■ a  Plahle* a  Campln*

W. F ee le r  *  ’  D ial 44111

TIP TOP CLKANKRS
I fe r r y  Crlaler •34 W. KiagemiU

TKXAS PURNITURR CO.*><'-» n «Tn
“ Ouatlty Maine PeraiaMata — Uaa Vavr CraSIt”

UTILITY OIL & SUPPLY
> SSI B. Dial 4-441T

WILSON DRUG
• Praa Dalivary

Dial 4-1 SO* I .  Cnyter

YOUR LAUNDRY A DRY CLKANKRS
M l I .  F ree  ole D ial 4*444

11S W. Thot

v  A CM I LUMBRR CO. 
* Dial 4-4441

ADDINGTON'S WRSTRRN STORK
" I f  Vau’ra taa Buay ta Hunt anS Plan, Vau’ra tea Suayl*

L i l t  t .  C eyler ____________  Dial 4 4144

BENTLEY'S LADIKS STORK
BaRi Betcheae, M gr. . U 1  N C eyU r

W M f fl'U a 9,

'ira

CROUCH OPPICK KQUIPMKNT
114 W. Feeter D ial 4-TJTl

c. p, DRILLING CO. a

COSTON'S HOMK OWN ID BAKIRY
I N  W. FVaaeta Dial t lS S l

DIXIK PARTS 4 SUPPLY
411 I .  Oeytar Dial 4-4TT1

IMPIRK CAP!
“ Pina P*a4a"

111 4. Oejrlar Dial 4 >S4l

PISHIR PANHANDLK GRAIN CO.
• •• Fhern 4 *441

FORD'S BODY SHOP
ns W. KlagSmlU Dial 4 441S

OOLDIMITM DAIRY OP PAMPA
P in e  PraaK aalrjr PraSuate

l i t  N. War4 Dial 4.1411

GINK'S 4 DON'S TSLKVtSION
; -T is le s  aaS tarvtee

, 444 Waal Faster D ial 4-4441

GRONINGIR 4 KING
Ffeaas 4 4SS1 SSS W. Brawa

HOM 4 OKI GROCIRY
Dial 4-1441 4*1 >C. FreOerte

HUGH IS DKVILOPMINT CO., INC.
Diritoptft af Hart Kara at

B «|t.«4 BM|. Pam  pa

HAWKINS RADIO 4 TV LAB
Rapalr an AI1 Makaa AaSta anS TV — S-»ay AaSla

Phaas i  m i

•arvlea

HILLS 4 HILLS DRILLING CO.
PkMMS 4.1441. 4 4444 sr 4-4S1I

;  HUKILL 4 SON
AatewjWva Slaatrta Sarvlaa

SSS W. Fester Dial 44111

IDKAL POOD STORKS
• NS. l - M  H. Ceyler. DlSi 4-411! 

Ne. S - S *  •. Ceyler, Dial 4-4114

IDKAL STtAM LAUNDRY, INC.
M l B. AtcMaea Dial 4 4441

JfPP D. LARD
aanaral Conlrtatar

Pboae 4-44*5

JOHNSON S RKSTAURANT 
111 B. Kbifsmlll

KARL'S SHOE STORK
m  N. Cuyler Dial 4-414S

LtWIS HARDWARK
" I f  It Camaa fram ■ MarSwara Stara. Wa M i»a It"

1*1 I. Ceyler 4 M81

WILLIAM J. CLOUD, Poster 

Lamar Christian Church 

Pampe, Texas

e

Faith Is such a triumphont attitude of the entire personality toward 
life thot no circumstances con overwhelm it. Rather does every misfortune 
moke some new opportunity for foith to assert its validity and claim victory.

From the study of the New Testoment we con recall many instances 
where stalwart heroes hod faith to live by, which also was adequate to die 
by, thus giving meaning to life ond hope for eternity. John the Baptist, 
Peter, Stephen, James, Paul, ore o few whom you will recall. What was 
the central motivating passion of each? Whot bosic conviction would you 
soy held eoch steady?

Jesus, of course, Is our supreme example of one who hod a faith to 
live by. It also was adequate for him td die by. It is not possible to put it 
too dramatically in his cose.

f ; . f lI 1 |

*-

Under on Eastern Sky,
Amid a rabble cry,
A mon went forth to die,

For me1 .
tl*Tlllftl -1- •- -  - ,  Mf il l II n I -I n, i l l __  _ 1 .  ’ ,

Thom-crowned his blessed heotf 
Blood-stained his weary tread, •
Cross-loden on he sped,

For me1"
Thfp followed hours of horrible suffering. Condemned by his church, 

rejected by his people, betrayed by his disciples, denied by his bosom friend, 
he hung there in excruciating agony. But there was his unquenchable foith 
by which he hod lived, ond in thot supremest of aft tests It stilt stood. He 
fell bock on God! Then from the cross come its Victim's dying word, a cry 
of surest confidence, of supremest trust, "Father, into thy honds I commend 
mv spirit." Whot a person believes determines whot he Is ond does. A  
person's foith it whot he lives by.

.. ,
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®he J J a m p a  S a i l y  N e w s
Um  ot l a i n '  l lv a  Most C ou iitau  Newitpapar*

W* believe that one truth Is always consistent with another truth. 
We endeavor to be consistent with truths expressed in such great 
m unl guides as the Golden Kule, the Ten Commandments and the 
Declaration ot Independence.

Should we, at any time, be inconsistent with these truths, we 
would appreciate anyone pointing out to us how we are Inconsistent 
with these moral guides.

Published daily except Saturday by The Pamoa Dally X ew i, Atchison at 
Somerville. Pampa. Texas. Phone 4-2525. all departments. Entered as second 
» ! » » »  m atter under the act of  March 2. 1878. .  ̂ |

SUBSCRIPTION RATES

A Wonderful War
Americans are a pugnacious lot. We must be, else 

we would scarcely be making all the moves we are mak
ing which might conceivably lead us into another major 
war. There is scarcely a nation left on earth in which we 
maintain an attitude of complete objectivity. In virtual
ly every land, we have our paid bureaucrats hired to in
fluence the local governments by means of favors, fi
nances and foolishness right out of Washington._______.

Right now there is a dandy situation hotting up on 
the international griddle. The Jews and the Arabs are 
stalking each other across the Gaza strip like a couple 
of stiff-legged hounds, bristling and growling with rage.

We are in a delightful position. Our membership 
In the United Nations inclines us to favor the Jews. 
Through the U.N. we gave early recognition to this new 
nation, ignoring, for the most part, the enforced exodus 
of something like a million Arabs driven out with noth
ing but their own meager personal possessions. So, ps 
members of the U N., we should get into the hassle. 
We ought to send troops over to support the new State 
of Israel at whose birth we helped to preside.

There is another reason for this, also. The Russians 
have swung their tiller over and are now busily engaged 
■in supplying arms to Egypt. We don t seem to be able 
to pump up much affection for the Kremlin hierarchy. 
So, it looks like a safe bet to bock Israel.

But, wait a minute. A  number of fine American 
business firms have heavy investments in Arabia, Egypt, 
and the Near and Middle East. These firms ore doing a 
good job, a port of which is to provide this nation and 
the world with a workable supply of oil. American in
terests are well developed and satisfactorily functioning 
In the area controlled by the Arabs. We cannot just 
obandon these American taxpayers to the fortunes of 
war. They must be protected. Fine —  then we must send 
troops to support American interests in the Near East.

There is another point, too. Our government has, 
ot Geneva and elsewhere, done everything it knew how 
to assure the Russians that we were friendly and did 
not wish to oppose the Communist advance on principle. 
W hat a wonderful opportunity to demonstrate to the 
Kremlin that we ore their friends. What better way, 
than to fake up arms with them against a common foe? 
W e did it before in the case of Germany. Certainly we 
could do it ogain.

This Is marvelous. We now have o completely bal
anced picture. American troops should be sent to help 
Egypt . . . American troops in the U. N. should be sent 
to help Israel. We can exercise our tendency to pugnacity 
on both sides, ond win, regardless of the outcome.

Of course, it is to be expected that some Americans 
might resent participation on both sides, but surely our 
political savants can overcome their objections. Here is 
a mode-to-order war which would operate on the some 
basis as a good insurance policy. Actually, it would 
work just like an election. The same people back both 
m ajor. candidates and cannot help but win, whoever 
gets in. Why not extend the same policy to war, which 
in itself is nothing but the belligerence of politics 
applied to the field of battle?

There would, of course, be the tendency to divide 
the nation. Some would favor, we suppose, that the fight
ing men south of the Mason-Dixon line would support 
Israel, while the fighting men north of the Mason-Dixon 
line could support Egypt —  or vice versa. But this might 
tend to inject a note of sincerity into the conflict and 
is to be avoided.

A  total and complete mixing of all military person
nel would be preferable, we feel. Men from, the same 
outfits, with the same training, should be split up and 
sent to either side. This would have the meritorious re
sult of creating a totally objective attitude on the part' 
of the fighting man. He would just fight, caring nothing 
for the outcome. Experiments in this line were conduct
ed in Korea witfi entirely satisfactory results. A whole 
war was carried to a conclusion without any kind of a 
decision being mode, and for which few, if any, knew 
the reason in the first place. What a perfect setting for 
a similar conflict, and on an even grander scale.

Since our economy is geared to belligerence, such 
a war os we are outlining here would have a stimulating 
effect, generally. We could even extend the conflict in
definitely by sending reinforcements to either «id« which 
appeared to be losing. Ideologically this same idea was 
carried out in Korea, so it wouldn't be as though we 
were blazing a totally new trail.

Of course, there is a perfectly honorable alternative. 
W e could refuse to get ourselves involved in the scrap 
on either side. But, since were are so naturally pug
nacious this is unlikely.

From the standpoint of our commitments in the 
orea in question, we are honor bound to fight on both 
sides. The only other alternative which is equally hon
orable, is to get out and stay out. Despite the general 
acceptance of warfare as a device for curing bad ideas, 
we ll support the alternative.

For heaven's sake, let's not get involved!

m p r  " W O U U D M 1'
■ W A N lT  T O  

t u c u  p n e r r  a  w a d e

u T T l S m w iH & S  
B O T w «H  M l  /

B E T T E R  J O B S
f f  ft. C. HOILfcS

Shiny Red Sports Car

Behind " I nevi t abl e"  V/ar
Some cloie reasonerg are - era* 

vinced there are actions ol man 
that bring on war. Frederic Rns- 
tiat, the great French philosopher 
and statesman, contended that 
where goods ao not cross bor- 
detlmes because of government 
interference such as tariffs.; that 
soldiers would cross borderlines. 
In other words, there would be 
war.

Ludwig Von Mises, the great 
Austrian philosopher and econo
mist, contended about the same 
thing. Von Mises wrote "Human 
Action,”  which is a masterpiece 
on human relations. -_i-----

If we go way back, Jesus had 
about the same idea as to what 
br.ngs on war. Remember he said 
that he who takes up the sword 
will perish by the sword, and the 
government interfering with peo
ple freely exhanging goods and 
services is taking up the sword.

The Istest thing I have read on 
the causes of war was issued by 
Ralph Courtney from his publi
cation under the heading of "Be
hind “ Inevitable' War.”  I want to 
quote how Ralph Courtney ex
plains what brings on war. From 
here on Mr. Courtney is speak
ing:

“ The peoples of the world have 
become involved in a succession of 
hot and cold wars, despite the 
fact that, almost without excep
tion, they have wanted peace. 
Simple love of country does not 
explain these wars. Peoples do not 
fight because they resent the cul
tural accomplishments ot a neigh
bor. Nor do they go to war be
cause of the private trading of 
another country’s nationals. Wars, 
past and present, are occasioned 
when governments overstep, the 
boundaries of their homelands, 
either to impose an element of the 
national ideology on others, or to 
further the economic interests of 
their nationals abroad.

“ The Government of the Soviets 
Is now operating to spread its 
-Marxian ideology in other coun
tries. just as in earlier times, 
the Sate undertook to spread the 
ideology of its Church. With the 
separation of Church and State, 
religious wars came to an end. 
The pretensions of the Soviets 
must be met by the strength of 
an alternative idea. The United 
States is challenged to set up a 
Republic so squarely and fairly 
constituted on its own ideology 
that neutrals will spontaneously 
recognize its superiority and its 
own people will not listen to other 
ideas.

” A second conflict, playing in
to this ideological struggle, stems 
from the use of political might

to further trade and investment 
abroad. In the spirit of a former 
century of 'imperialism,’ govern
ments are still competing, behind 
a screen at their nationals, for 
materials and markets. They, too, 
want to keep to their politico- 
economic habits. Vet wars of eco
nomic origin will only cease when 
Bus in n s  and Politics, like Church 
and State, function independently.

"The role which the United 
States Is playing in these two 
kinds of world conflict is found
ed neither on American Constitu
tional ideology nor on the Ameri
can tradition of private business 
competition. The truth is that this 
Country has borrowed extensively 
from the Marxian ideology in 
handling its problems and, as in 
other centralist states, its private 
enterprise is subject to political 
control. The assumption seems to 
be that our battles can be won, 
not by idea snd fact, but by in
fluence and propaganda.

“ To the average citizen the 
causes of war remain obscure. 
The conflicts he has lived through 
during the last four decades are. 
in fact, directly attributable to the 
centralist social philosophy of the 
times. Only a continuation and 
aggravation of present conditions 
can be expected from capitulating 
to an ideology that points to still 
more political control.

‘ ‘The time has perhaps come to 
reappraise the present situation in 
the light of what a renewal of 
American Constitutional ideology 
might mean, not only for this 
Country , but also for the rest of 
the world.”

The above seems to me to be 
sound reasoning .If we would get 
back to the ideas of the Declara
tion of Independence, peace and 
good will would prevail. Better 
jobs for all would be the result.

I* FOB. 
TRIP TO 
ENGLAND.

li FOR DRIVING 
B E T W E E N  

LONDON AND
'x WASHINGTON.

- 'I'i'

McNftugkt SysAwta. las.

National Whirligig
Solons Increase Resistance 
Against Integration Decree

m
(1

•*V a

WASHINGTON. March •-South
ern members of Congress finally 
created a determined and last- 
ditch organisation to reinforce 
their states’ resistance to all at-

By RAY TUCKER

in the lower chamber;
Agriculture — Ellender of

i: r U  W^  rot• I P L B C T I O N
JAMES C /m oCM ITSm  

Free idea*. I .H N sI “ - ‘-TTs.r.

Two men in a small restaurant 
were discussing waste.

Said the first, “ If people didn’t 
waste anything, think how many 
other people wouldn’t make any 
money.’’

Replied the second, “ That’* 
true.”

• . , . . _ . _  , But is It true — however widely
^ in a n a ;  Armed S e r v ic e . -R u . . ,  ^  viewpoint
sell of Georgia; Banking and Cur- 
rency — Fulbright of Arkansas;

may be?

tempts to implement and enforce Finance — -«*ixd of Virginia; I , " ebf,lfr defln** wa8t* . “  M '
a m t ;  « . «  „ . m . ,  -  a j ?  oil

school segregation. Not even in 
John C. Calhoun * day was there 
such united opposition to the Fed
eral Judiciary, which could also 
be directed against the Execu
tive Arm of the Government.

Several years ago, they showed 
their strength when they formed 
a loose group known as the Com
mittee of 78 In the House. With 
Representative William M. Colmer 
of Mississippi as Chairman and 
Representative Howard W. Smith 
of Virginia a* Floor Leader, it 
blocked Harry 8. Truman's Civil 
Rights Program, especially hi* de
mand for a Fair Employment 
Practice# Act. AS new, it  had the 
support of enough Republicans to 
command a majority.

With President Eisenhower's 
election, the Oolmer-Smith group 
virtually disbanded, figuring that 
it had won its major battle. But 
the anti • segregation decision has 
led to Its reactivation. Moreover, 
a similar organisation has been 
formed in the Senate under the 
leadership of two of the South’s 
most influential and respected 
figures — Senator Walter F. 
George of Georgia and Senator 
Harry F. Byrd of Virginia.

This Congressional reinforce
ment contributes new strength and 
needed prestige to the South s re
sistance movement. Whereas the 
fight had been conducted by State 
Legislatures, state judicial bodies 
and newspaper editors, It w ill now 
be directed and guided by some of 
Capitol Hill * ablest legislators.

Senator Byrd has called for 
“ massive resistance”  in his firet 
formal utterance on the subject. 
Henceforth, every Thursday will 
be Anti - Segregation Day”  in the 
House, with speeches designed to 
depiot certain elements of the op
position as possibly Communist- 
inspired. The House Committee on 
Un-American Activities is co-op
erating closely.

The selection of Senator James 
O. Eastland of Mississippi as 
Senate Judiciary Committee Chair, 
man marks the Dixie bloc's great- 
est advance. Rarely has a com
mittee change — coming- at this 
particular moment — affected a 

EAGLE ROCK, Cal., — great national issue so radically.
Washington news letter “ Human. The late Senator Harley M. Kil- 
Events’’ says 400,000 people could g0re of West Virginia, former 
be lopped off the government ct- Chairman, was pro-labor, antt- 
vilian payroll (which now numbers monopoly, not too interested in

Georgia; Government Operations tQ ^r ' „ na>r
—McClellan of Arkansas; Judici 
try  — Eastland; Poet Office and 
Civil Service — Johnston of South 
Carolina. Lyndon B. Johnson of] 
Texas is Majority Leader, and 
Senator Albert C. Gore of Tennes
see will head the Lobby Inquiry.

With their new Senate • House 
organisation, they intend to use 
their power on and off Capitol 
Hill, even if it necessitates a sharp 
break with the Eisenhower Ad
ministration and with the so-called 
’Tadicala” in the Democratic 
Party. Indeed, a third Presi
dential ticket la not an impossibili
ty,------------------------- t------------------ ■

ww

2.382,000 people i WITHOUT ELIM 
INATING  A  SINGLE SERVICE. 
This would save 3 billion dollars a

racial problems. He was such an 
extreme liberal that he voted al 
moat 100 per cent for Roosevelt-

year and cut everybody, taxes Truman legislation on social and 
TEN PER  CENT. But it would be- econon,(c matters. Eastland and 
400,000 fewer voles that the politi-j Kilgore rarely agreed on any 
clans could count on, so I  guess question
they'll never do it.

V JONATHAN YAN K

Motntr — Tounjr man. h «w  4ar+

tern? What do you mean by am- 
racinr my daughter?
Tounf Man — I— I wee juet nar- 

rv jn f out tha scriptural injunction 
"hold fast that whkktch it good."

Tn tha old days whan a Tonth 
started sowing wild oats, rather
started tha thrashing machine.

Tha coating of civilisation la ao 
1lnn that It comas off with a lit
tle alcohol.

#‘l ly  garden was tuch a success
this year.*’ bomted a aentleman 
farmer, "that mv neighbor • chick- 
ess took flrat priae at the poultry 
afcow#

The Mississippi member has de
rided the Supreme Court. In his 
new position, he can hold up all 
Civil Righto Bills, and give sane 
tion to the anti-segregationists.

He may be able to block con
firmation of Simon E. Sobeloff as 
U. S. District Judge at Richmond. 
As Solicitor General, Sobeloff had 
declared in favor of school segre 
gallon.

In preparing for the next stage 
In the racial conu ovcLsy, Southern 
legislators enjoy unprecedented 
power on Capitol HU1. Here are 
the 8ena<te Committees which they 
control, and It should he noted that 
almost the s tm « situation exists

MOPSY
TELLMEWMAT3^\/Wtlt.O0R OLD 
WSOI4G.Ok«tlN6?/6IRt FWfNDUSUINe 
sow that we* e vus for e peach of
ENfcAC-fO, VOUP
m o u etEs a r e
ou ga / j

.PROMISE'

If we accept this definition. I 
do not see how we can justify 
waste from an economic stand
point. It is true of course, that 
certain people will “ make money” 
from the wasteful spending of oth
ers. But it is not true that the 
aame expenditures, more prudently 
made, would eliminate the possi
bility of a profit being made by 
these same people. They might — 
or might not — have to change 
their business. But a transaction 
to be economically sound must be 
profitable to both parties to it. Any 
other kind of transaction, regard
less of how profitable it may ap
pear to be to one of the parties, 
weakens the overall economic sit
uation.

Waste of economic resources Is 
like a dripping faucet: the watP? 
company “ profits" when you pay 
your bigger - than - necessary 
bill; but the drips have performed 
no useful service, ar.d the money 
paid out for them has simply 
“ gone down the drain.”

Fair Enough 777
ne Spurned His 
Mother's W .

By W ESTB R O O K  P EG LER

Don’t shoot the ple-anner player; 
he's doin' the best he can. He ain’t 
no Paderewski, he is Juat our han
dy-man. This quaint and homespun 
feller, at who you scoff and snaer 
Is just a gran*-root* genius an’ he 
does it all by ear. He never read a 
no lessons and he cannot res a 
note, but he kinr play you ary pieca 
that ever has been wrote.

"Oh, Frankie and Johnny was 
sweet-hearts; oh brother, how they 
did love! Swore to be true to each 
other; as true a* stars up above. 
He was her man; he done her 
wrong!”

He come from down the county, 
and when he landed here, he told 
the boys his last advice from hit 
mother, dear. She said “ Remem
ber sonny, to beware the wiles and 
tricks of wicked city slickers and 
stay clear of politics. Hold high 
the fam ’ly honor and preserve our 
precious name. Oh spurn the wage 
of Infamy; the base rewards of 
shame. And never, sonny, never 
should you play a sordid part In 
po-U-tic-al wickedness; you'd break 
yore mother’s heart.”

Well, flesh was weak, temptation 
strong an’ satan done his worat, 
This boy became an alderman, a 
wayward step; hia first.

ree. He got elected Senator* t 
Washington, D.C.

“ The general got the Crotx D 
Guerre The S.O.?. wae neve 
there! Hinky-Dinky, parley voo!

He practiced thrift an’ stingineai 
he didn’t amoks ner chew. All frit 
olous indulging with our hero,we 
taboo, go time went by an’ peopi 
kind o f got to know this party. Hi 
language i t  was nigged and hi 
beating coarse and hearty.^ H, 
staffed palling S.O.B.’s; all *en< 
mies he plaaterld, with fightin 
words equivalent, but rugged# 
than daatArd.

“ Rather be In San Antonii 
a ’clerklh’ in a store, than a chicl 
en-breaated captain in the quartei 
master corps. Oh tell me how lonf
do I  baite to wait —

“ Oh the rooeters they grow tall; 
grow so gosh - .m ighty tall but 
they eat them spurs an' all — in 
Cheyenne!”

An’ so he set hi. feet upon the 
pathway to perdition, completely 
disregarding his old maw's fond 
admonition. Fer judge he run; he 
run fer mayor, he run fer county 
clerk. He run fer any darn old job 
that didn't call fer work. He got 
elected constable; appointed refe-

It got so little kids engaged 1 
childhood's happy games would lti - 
ten to hfl|, broadcasts fer novel tw
in names. They called each othr 
epithets that rhymed with “ ditch 
and "hotiae”  an' juvenlla d< 
Unqueney the nation dtd arouse.

He called the U.8. Oongrea 
bums and wrote such dirty sefeed 
that people said: “ Ws wonder o 
what tneat this Caesar feeds. 
“ An Ignoramus,”  said Baruch, si 
Jimmy By m et yellod “ L ia r !”  At 
Nixon atv' Mac Arthur, too, an’ A 
fred Wedemeyer,

" I 'l l  be 13 years old pretty soor 
an’ my mammy don’t allow me t 
spoon. Well, if I  can't spoon at 11 
I gotta ast my mammy what th 
hall do she mean?”

So now tha story am) you'v - 
heard about this little man. 8 
shoot not this little feller, plehm 
he does the best he can!

Hankerinas
Mac Says President's 
Social Duties Too Wasteful

By H EN R Y  M cLEM O R E

BID FOR A SMILE
_  General — DefenAa e t  w h t i jo a
tried to *o  fo West Berlin to set 
some capitalist!* srocerte*. and 
the RUSrd eaked you the purpoaa 
ot your mlaaion, you ere aeld to 
hev* growled at him. le that cor
rect?

Soldier — Tee. air. but not with 
B y  mouth. That was my stomach.

Missing Words
Answer to Previous PuzzJa

15CJUl US)

57- a fine
am

ACROSS
1 The —  of 

the morning DOWN
4 1-----. look and , Bu(W M n

listen
8 The tortoise

and th e-----
12 Mimic 
>13 Cavern 
14 Love god
f l * ----- the

expense 
I account 
;16 Performance 
18 Cinderella's

,20 Birds’ homes 17 Of South 
American

2 Jewel
3 Of child 

medicine
4 Range
5 R ed -----
6 Exaggerate
7  ------------annum
8 Detests

M U  
D tJ  
U Ui . in u ia

N

i rc i
L lU U U L lad
u r m a a u
U tfcU U U K J

hdL'UUlkd
u u u

I s ?  : : t ;
25 Heraldic band 41 Mountain
26 Adhesive
27 Hangers on

9 French friends 28 Poem*
10 ------------beer
11 Sea eaglet

121 Cakes and

j22 Mom* and

(24 Carry (coll.) 
>26 Posture
'27 T h e -----

called the 
kettle black 

JO Printing 
mistakes

'22 Circus-----
34 Runt together 
135 Accuitomi 
36 Dry, a* wine 
;87 Solar dick 
30 Sail support
40 Employer
41 Roman bronze 
43 Straighten
45 Deeerving 
48 To be wished 

for
81----- and

feather
52 Mine entrance 
84 Song for two 
64 New Year’s

55 Demolish 
58 Essential

has

mountains 
19 Beg 
23 Shakina

29 The ac id -----
31 Puzzling 

problem
33 Cud
38 Underground 

entrance to 
Hades

24 Golf mound* 40 Join

ridge
42 Jewish month
43 Mother of 

Helen of Troy
44 ------------and

Osiris
46 Malt 

beverages
47 Church part
48 Magnified 
SO Fruit drink

rr ir~Lr hrir1
if \ H
r L p
f ft iii l BIT P 1Y/yVAn7ftjr • r i r
JT Pif)
sr ijr M#IIIIfvrr u, ff*
f r '.i
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The Second KmAnupftUon Pro
clamation. *  * “  — ** -  -

That la the name I believe will 
be given to ihsit section of Presi
dent Eisenhower's “ I Will Run 
Again” speech In which he said 
that tf he were rgelected he would 
cut down in the participation of 
ceremonial dinners and the like.

fcy “ ceremonial dinners”  I  as
sume he means not only formal 
gatherings at tha Whits House fes
tive board, but a whole slew of 
other traditional, but highly un- i 
necessary, duties o f tha Praaidenl 
of the United States.

I wish that a ttst of the appoint-! 
menu of the President far a 
whole year could be published. It] 
would cover reama and reams of 
paper. I  am sure, and I am juat 
as sure that a fifth of thsm could

The Doctor Says
By EDWIN J. JORDAN. M. O.
Mr*. J. writes that the has a 

24-year-old ton who has all (he 
requirements for a flying job on 
the airlines but he is only five 
feet, five and a half-inches tall 
and should be five feet seven. Hia 
one ambition, the says, is to fly 
and she wonder* If there is not 

>some way by which his height can 
be increased.

This is a common concern of par
ents. Even if it develops when the 
youngster is stdi growing there is
not much which can be done about 
it and certainty nothing holds 
much promise at the age ot 24.
Sorry!

Because it is s matter of Inter
est to so many people, however, it 
is worth discussing.

THE WORRY about small size 
Is usually restricted to boys. What 
should be understood is that the 
rate of growth varies from one 
youngster to another, and a boy 
who seems small up to his teens 
may suddenly shoot up and end 
considerably taller than those who 
were bij^er than he at an earlier 
age.

For practical purposes It should 
also be said that there Is no spe
cial injection, exercise, or food 
which has much effect. The diet 
almost certainly has something to 
do with height, but a well-balanced 
diet with enough to eat is prob
ably all that Is necessary. There 
is a possibility that vitamin R-12 
will be useful in this respect but 
only time will tell.

THESE FACTORS, however, do 
bring up some interesting matters 
about growth in general. The hu
man body grows most rapidly be
fore birth. Increase in size con
tinues to be rather fast, for a year 
afterwards. On the average a ba
by's birthweight is tripled in the 
first year. Height and weight keep 
increasing until maturity, though 
more slowly and irregularly.

There is a more or less normal 
pattern of growth for each child. 
One of the most Ingenious ways 
of measuring this pattern is by 
means of the Wetzel grid, which 
If followed for long enough, seems 
to show whether a particular child 
la growing as ha or she should.

have been by passed without er
dangerlniJt his firm grip on tbwuc 
der-of thq. Ship of State.

TRe President belongs to th*| 
people, all right, but when a nttr 
has tha most overpowering job > 
the whole, wide world, there mui 
be a limit to the time he ha« t 
give them as individual, and sms 
groups *

As tnuch as he would like t< 
no President In these days shouJ 
be burdened with greeting sue 
divers* groups and persons as th 
United Pen Women o f th* 
west, the farm girt who raised _  
biggest Rhode island rooster in h« 
state, the Grand Master tan 
wife) o f the Benevolent Order * 
Jupiter Pluvius, Senator Throttle 
favorite Aunt and uncle, the Ttb. 
tan 'ChoCaf ' Group, and the Poe 
Laureate- of the West.

Yet you'll find similar appotn 
menu «IV through the President <| 
date book? He rreets them in hi 
study, in the Rose Garden, and i 
th# Blue Room. He talks with thez 
and pose* for pictures with then 
This might have made a litU 
sense back in the days when th 
world wnft'a fairly peaceful placi 
but tho.g days are long gone.

Just taka the needless hsndshal 
lng * "President does.

L a b o r a t o r y  experiments. 1 
which I was the guinea ptg, n 
vealed a monumental wasto « 
time and energy by a President t 
handshaking, Mary conducted tb 
experiments in our laborator 
right here at home. To make 
more authentic I  dressed up lilt 
a President often doe* — cutawa; 
striped (rOifSers, tygh silk hat 7
and shook, hands with Mary. Tin 
lng was ^accurate, Ma:y using th 
electric clock on th* stove. We he 
no devlcl to measure th# energ 
I  used, «Lit all I  can say Is -th» 
after three e r four thousand shake 
I felt aa -exhausted as a pum 
handle.

11 our experiments shov
ed, an average at four secont 
for a m'4n in a receiving line t 
shake hands and say somethin 
like “ How do you do?”  “ Glad t 
meet yaw,1' and "N ice to see you. 
At the end I was hoarse and ha 
cut rn f “ Presidential' greetin, 
down to a plain "Shake,”  and "Pu 
it there.”  A real President, i 
course, couldn't do this.

By reading the lives of all .ou 
past President* Mary and I  at 
rived At an estimate of how man 
time* ail our Preaidenta had shak 
en hands. It was 132,683,511 timet 
At four Secdhds a shake, thatTt 
whale of a lot of time wasted. W 
figraed the energy used as mor 
than enough horsepower -to mor 
every lawn tn the United State 
three timet a day for a hundre> 
years.

Tomorrow'W* are going to begli 
experiment* on ceremonial dinners 
We are going to stage one and tr; 
to find out. bow niuch energ; 
our Presidents have consumed say 
ing such things as “ Please pass thi 
biscuta, Ajnbaasarod,”  “ Won't .Vbt 
hava anofhep helping of squash, 
Lady Beatrice,”  and “ My, that’l 
good pie, even if I  do say ao my 
M if.”

/



Legal Publication

,__ K 1, 1. __
LddUlon. current, toning re.ldentlal 
4. section 1. North Croat Addition,

n o t ic k  o r  PUBLIC h s a r in o
THo /dtlnc Commlaaion of the City 

or Pam pa. will hold a Public Hearing 
In the City Commtoalon Room. City 
Hall, at 1:00 pawn Monday, March 
it. {l i t .  J» * ’

At auch hearing proper aoning or 
re-soring of the following described 
territory will be diacueaed.

It will be r*commanded to the City 
Commlaalon that Ur tv . part of the 
following arena by aonid Realdenttal, 
or Semi-Commercial, or Commercial, 
•r lnduatrlal.

t. The South 1 at the North 1M’
of Finley Banka and lavender Ad-
dltlona lying and altuated aouth of 
Wllk* St., current aoning lnduatrlal.

A lota It through <10, Block I, Fin
ley Banka Addition, current aoning 
reeldentlal. >

I. Lota I through II. Block 1, SeOda
Ad<

4.
unaoned.

6. An area South of Harvester Ave
nue described *a" follow a which la 
unaoned:

Beginning at a point aald point 
being the North Haat Coiner of Carr- 
Terrace Addition, 40 the City of Pam- 
pa. Texaa. and aald point being on 
the percent City LlmiMa of the City of 
Pampa, Texaa; r>

Thence In a southerly direction 
along the East Boundary Line of 
Carr-Terrace Addition, ..aald Eaat
Boundary Lind Of Cirf-Terrace Ad
dition alao lieing-th# preaent City 
Llmlte of the City of-Pampa. Texaa. 
to a point on the North Line of 
Kentucky Avenue) ••

Thence In a Nptlhofty direction 
along the West Line of a tract owned 
by the City of Pampa on which la 
preaently located the Municipal 
Swimming Pool, aald Went Line of 
aald tract alao being*' the preaent 
City Llmlte of the City ot Pampa, to 
a point)

Thence 444.*’ N H  degreee U ‘ E 
along North Line ot the abovementton
ed Municipal Swimming Pool Tract, 
aald North 
City Llmlte

Legal Publication

NOTICK OF SU CTIO N
Notice la hereby given that an 

election haa been ordered by the 
Board of Truateea of the Pampa 
Independent School District to be 
nela Ip the Junior High Building on

School District 
In the Junior High Bull 

Saturday, April 7th, l i l t ,  from the
of (  a.m. until tha hour of 7 
for the burpoee of electing 

roe the ----  ~

hour o

fwo ’ truateea ' fo> the’ aald Pampa 
Independant School Dlatrlct to serva 
for a period of three years.

DeLea Vicar* haa been appointed
ea manager of said election and ha 
shall appoint two Judges and tha rs- 

number of clerks to aaaitt him 
---- ling name.

Candidates names should be fled 
In tha office of ' ~

the City 
.ys prior 
ler that the 

printed on the ballots,

office of the Business Mr 
th

In order that their names may be

....... - ------ less
er In tha City Hall not H i _ 
tan days prior to aald tlectlon

star

ROT McMILLEN 
Bualneaa managar.

March 7, I. and t  '

I, to a point;

lit* Pool
tha preaant

Thanco I4I' S I I  degrees i r  S along
the North Line of the abovemention- 
od Municipal Swtenastng Pool Tract, 
said North Lina being the preaent
City Llmlte, to 

Thence WO' •  Si —  
the Eaat Line of the 
Municipal Bwlmml 
Hast Line being 
Limit# to a 
on tho Center

la U ' E along 
qvementloned 
H Tract, aald 
present City 

id point being 
of Kentucky

In a &M(erly direction 
Cantor Line of Kentucky 

isld raster >Llne ot Ken-

Lfate
Avenue:

Thence 
along eald
Avenue, aald —_ _ ----- _  I
lucky Avenue being the preaent City 
Limit* of the City of Pampa, to

I he North West Corner ot Lot 7. 
Dock 1, guttle Addition;
Thence In a Southerly direction 

along the East Line Of Latere Street, 
said Eaat Line of L aden  Street be
ing the preaent City Llmlte ef the
Cfly of PUmpa. to a point
■ j g  ■—  “ — I.,wwpoint bring tha North 
of Lot I. Block 2, 
Addition i 

Thence In

said
Ml Cornar 

nnedlct Annex

c l a s s if ie d  r a t h

1 Pay — lie  per line. _ _ _ _ _ _
S Days — 17o per line per day 
I  Days — ttc per line per day.
4 Days — llo  per line per day.
• Days — llo  per line per day.
5 Days — 17c per line par day.
f  Days (er longer) l ie  per line.

The Pampa News will not be ro- 
•possible for more than one day on 
errors appearing In this Issue.

* 3 ?  j u k
every Friday at » p .m .__________

AD D ING TO N* STOREU» & Curler • Dial 4-1111

DRIVE to Salt l a t a  roroano. Phoe- 
‘ t. or Calif, ana way. Amarillo Auto 

etion. Phene Dr. Stile. Amarillo.

10 Lost A Found 1 0
LOST: male Pekinese, red and blonds 

with black markings, all black face. 
1 front teeth missing. Wearing lea
ther studded harness with city tag 
No. 1M. rabies tag No. lOOMi. An
swers to name "Ting.’* Liberal re
ward for return to Paul Hawthorne. 
Pay phone 4-47H, night ph. 1-4114.

22 Female Help Wanted 22

territory available 
u Write Mary 
Hotel for ap-

AVON PRODUCTS
Has established 
In north part of Pampa.
E. Oleger c/o Pampa 
polntmont. 
pHhidANENT POSITION In air con- 

ditloned office. Must be capable of 
handling dictation and have general 
knowledge of bookkeeping. Please 
write application In your own hand
writing giving past experience If 
any, present employment and mar
tial statue. All replies strictly con
fidential. Write Box W-4. Pai 
Dally News. Pampa, Texas.

amps

23 Malt or Ftmtlt Help 23
OPENINQ for agent, Rawlelgh route, 

100 customer*. (Tray. Roberts, and 
west half Wheeler counties. E. M. 
Crouse, 726 Frederic. Ph. 4-5644.

30 Sewing 30
DRAPES. Alterations. Sewing. Mrs

Mattie Scott » 0  N. QlUeepie._____
CUSTOM MADE Draperies and bed- 

spreuda. New spring eemplea. Mrs. 
C. E. Boswell. Phone 4-1M4.

49 Cess Fools. Tanks 4989 Wented to 8uy 89
SEPTIC TANKS *  CESS POOLS 

pumped end cleaned. New modern

aiilpmsnt Fully Insured and bong.
/Phone 4-4141. Rudders Plumb

ing Co.. 526 B. Cuyler.

SO Building Supplies 50
ENGINEER or Draftsmen to make 

drawing of email evaporator cooler 
for individual. All replies confldent- 
lai. Box K. P-, c/o Pampa News.

Panhandle lumber co.
■Everything for the Builder*’W Foster________ Phone 4-4141

Fox Rig and Lumber Co.
100 S. Hobart Phone 4-7410

50A Furniture, Cabinet Shop

W ANTED — PENNIES 
1909 8 — Will pay up to J1.50 each. 
Write Box tS4. Parryton, Texas.

90 Wonted te Rent 90
EXPERIENCED farmer wants to rent 

or lease farm land. Call 4-M70 or 
corns t Vernon Koper at 204 X. 
Russell, t  a.m. td I p m., or at 115 
N. Hobart after 5 p.m.

92 Slenping Room* 92
EXTRA large well furnished bedroom 

with private hath and garage. 401 
N. Wells. Call 4-5261 for appoint
ment.

FURNITURE and Cabinet# built to 
order. Furniture repaired, reflnlah- 
ed. Pick-up, delivery. 1216 W. Wilks. 
Phone 4-2950.

NICE bedroom*. |5, *$4. and |7 per 
week. Very clos4 in, outside en
trance. 217 E. Prandla. Phone 4-9081.

SlCE large sleeping room for rent. 
Close In for men. 20* N. West. Ph. 
4-4214.

6° ____Sewing Machines 60 „  Furaiih. d Apartments 95

_ 1 general
sewing. Moores Sew Shop, 507 N. 
Sumner.

31 Antiques 31
SPECIAL; Spinet desk. 122.60. walnut 

wash stand, carved pull*. 227.50;
**..............  e. <17.50;

Lucille Bradshaw," Borger, T̂ex.

love seats. 111.50. half tree.
7.50. Trbuffet. $17.1 Try my lay-away.

34 Radio Lab 34
HAWKINS RADIO A TV LAB

Repair on AD 
Makes TV A Radio 

t-way
Communication 

Antenna 
installation

•17 S. Barnes 
«.»M1

t v  Sa l e s  a  sfcftvtdB. 'M 7
302 8. Cuyler. Expert repair 

id St

T T f i i ;

Service CenterTV Appllanoa am ______
TELEVISION Repair Service____  ____  on any

m oll or model. Big savings on 
tubes and parts. Antennas Installed 
end repaired. Feat and dependable 
service. Time payments. Montgom- 
ery Ward A Co. Phone 4-4251 ___

C A M  TELEVISION
W. Foster Phone 4-1611

LOOT: 22 pistol southwest of town. 
Cell 4-7015. Reward.

T V S E R v ic * :

eata available.____________

-6451
Phone
rental

13 Business Opportunities II

direction______  _____ _____ T , ________
along the present City Limit to a

Klnt, eald point' being the North 
ist Comer of Let i. Aleck 1, Ban
ned lot Annex Addition:
Thence In a Northerly direction

I SERVICE 8TATION. downtown loca
tion. Doing good business, for sale
by owner. 2ft N. Cuyler. ___ ___

FOR SALff In Whlte Deer Help-Ur- 
Self Laundry on Main St., with 4 
Maytag machines, 1 dryer, extrac
tor. mangle and coke machine. Plus 
living quarter. See Mrs. Hayes at 
laundry.

tlon of the of taldContinuation _
West Line of Lowry Street end the 
Nerth Line of Harvester Avenue;

Thence In e Westerly direction 
along the Nerth Line of Harvester 
Avenue to a point, eald point being 
the Intersection of the North Line of 
Harvester Avenue end the Continu
ation In a Northerly direction of the 
East Boundary Line of Carr-Terrace 
Addition i ' ‘

Thence In a! houtherly direct Ion 
erne* Harvester Avenue to the 
point of beginning.

Tour suggest lone for. Of object lone 
to any of the proposed Zoning will be 
heard at this hporlng- “ eu are In
vited te present your views

R F. McCellp. Chairman 
Zonnlng Commission 
City of Pampa, Teaae.

March 9 and 14

14 Scheols-lnttructions 14
HIOH SCHC• o n

Box 974. A marl Do.

i standard texts, home 
nearing and mrnv 

'rite American School 
“  u Texas.

18 Beauty Shop 18
GET TOUR new spring Pen 

now — Be lovely for Easter
Permanent 

valy for Easter season. 
Violet's 107 W. Tyne Ph. 4-7111

21 Male Help Wanted 21
WANTED: Experienced grocery-man, 

permanent work for right man. Ap
ply In portion. No phone calls. Cut 
Rate Grocery. Deform. Texaa

WANTED:
Apply In 
dry. 601 Nu

undry work, 
t'a La u n -

1 • - 

% of Sport*

Television
FRIDAY

■aivo-TV t

T:00 Today t
• 00 DUif Done School 
*:*> Emlo Kovec Show

10 ;00 Homo *
11 00 Teitnooood Emle Show 
l i ;<0 Poothor Tout Most 
12:00 Artlgtry on Ivory 
12:18 Double TropMo. ..
12:30 Channel 4 )4*tinee
2:00 Matinee Theatre - 
I 00 Now Idea*
Ir is  Modem Romance*
1:10 Queen For A Day 
4:00 Pinky Lee Show 
4:10 Howdy Doody 
1:00 for Kith Only
•  M Honest Joaa -,t ,
• :10 Newi . ,
S:20 Weather
s 30 Eddie neher /
4 :45 John Camaron 8way«o
T :00 Truth Or Cenfoquencaa 
T.iJo Ufa Of ItUay 
•:00 Blf Story 
S:S0 Celebrity 
» oo Cavalcade 
» 45 Rod Barber 

10 oo Mr. District Attorney 
10:30 News 
10:40 Weather 
10:00 Ray’g Sport* pddk 
U oo Armchair Theatre 
12:00 "'on Off

RFDA-TV

OhaoMl !•>
Good MomliiK * ' 
Captain Kangaroo 
Garry Moore 
Strike It Rich ,
Valiant Lady » •
Love of Life 
Search for fomegrow 
Travel at Naep 
Jack Parr thaw 
Love Story 
Merchant's Journal 
House Party , n 
Th# Big Payoff »
Open Door 
Bob Croijjy 
Brighter Day 
Secret Storm,..
On Your Account 
Friendly Freddie Tima 
The Plainaman. - 
Comic Strip 
New* — Bill Johne 
Weather Van*
World of 8 port*
Doug Edward*
Warner Bro*. Presents 
Texas Rgngare 
Crusader*
Schliu Playhouse 
The Uneup 
Peroon te Person 
Uberac*
New* — BUI Johns 
TV WeatharfacU 
8ports Rflvlaw 

Masquerade .
■ign Off

Party

Program s
SATURDAY

■GNC-TV 
Cheeeaf «

8:00 Th* Children'«  Comer
• <0 Honest Jess 

10:80 Hopolong Cassidy
11 DO 8tev» Donovan 
11:90 Mr. Wlxxand 
12:00 Roy Rogers
12:90 Panhandle Bam Dance 
1:00 Industry on Parade 
1 30 Saturday Shindig 
2:00 Pro Basketball 
4 00 Meet the Wreetlers
4 10 Hollywood Wrestling 
8 :30 Annie Oakley
s oo cotton John
5 :90 Big Surprlee 
7 :00 Perry Como 
8:00 People Are runny 
I SO Jimmy Durante 
0:00 George Gobel
• :S0 Hit Parade 

10:00 Ray MlUand 
10:90 News
10:40 Weathei 
10:80 Abundant Life 
ll:00 Arm chair T h e a tu  
12:00 Sign Off

KFDA-TV 
Channel 10

S :90 Captain Kangaroo 
0:90 Wlnky Dink and Yo. 

10:00. Cartoon#
11:00 Big Top
12:00 Wild BUI Hiekob
12:90 Public Service Film
12 ;45 Jennie Foster
1 DO Mat Tima
2 00 Big Ten Basketball Game 
8 45 News and Weathsr
9: 8 Rusty McDonald
4 25 Mad Whirl
4 :50 Championship Bowling 
5:16 World of Sportr
5 :00 Lons Ranger 
0:90 Beat the Clock
7 00 Th* Honsymoonsrs
7:90 Stage Show
9:00 Two For the Money
8:90 Ford Star Theatre
10:00 The Vise
10:90 News
10:40 Weathervan*
10:50 Sports Review 
11:00 Grand Ole Opry 
12:00 Sign Off

KEVA -  Shamrock
1580 on Your Radio Dial

1:45—Snorts Review 
1:11 Weather 
4:00—8 ten art.
7 :lf—Texaa Rounau* mewat 
7:2*—Swap Show 
1:41— Rhrthm Cloak Time 
1:40—W cru News from REV A  
1:40—Time, T ubs. Temperature 
1:44—Behind the Ooanee (newel 
1:00—Top Voeollau 
I  tIO—Morning BaropoAe 

to:**—Cburcb of Christ 
10:10—Woatora HRs 
11:40—Bumpers Hour 
ltiOO—Movies Quia 
lt;10—Weather Summer*

iiifcfcsEix
•stern Trane 
heeler Hofir

■SWEET’S TV A RADIO SERVICE" TV Calls I am. to 0 p.m.427 N. Lefora Ph. 4-2444
35 Plumbing f t  Heating 35
LET W ARD '* re-model reur praeent

plumbing. No money down. 36 
months to pay on FHA term*. Call
-IMT '  ......

>ney 
THA t

4-8251 for additional Information. 
MONTOOMERT WARD CO 

217 N. Cuyler — phone 4-:•2251

36 Appliances 36

PARTS A REPAIRS for all make*. 
Guaranteed aervlce, 22 years exper
ience. Singer portables as low as 
$21.60. Byere Vacuum A Machine 
Co.. 702 E. Frederic. Phone 4-1126.

63 Laundry 63
WASHING 2o per lb. Ironing 212* 

doaen (mixed plecee). Curtain* a 
specialty 712 Malone. Ph. 4-2222.

w i l l  d o  Ir o n in g  or • baby sitting
In my home. Pb- 4-5122 or 4-5022.__

IRONING don# In my home. Satisfac
tion guaranteed. 206 N. Somerville. 
Phone 4-2201 I

2 ROOM modern efficiency apart
ment, tub bath, aoft water aervlce 
clean. bHle paid. Coupla only. 155 
month. 4’arroH Apartment*. 616 
Frost. Phone 4-6022, _________

N.

103 Raal Estate for Sal# 103 Year
d a ta

Laras 2-bedroom on Wllllston, extra 
large living room carpeted, wood 
aiding, fenced back yard with patio, 
garage. 210.600.
bedroom with separate dining room 
on Garland. 24.000. 27200 loan com
mittment

adjoining lota on North 
Zimmers. 2 bedrooms with separate 

room. 2x20 enclosed back 
ch, garage. 35600. 3 room 

furnished, concrete cel 
owner will carry- loan 

room, wood aiding, good condi
tion, attached garage, X. Nelson,
26500.

2 bedroom with enclosed back porch 
on lot 50 x 214 ft., 21700. Owner 
will carry loan

Large 2 bedroom on X. Gray, separ
ate dining room, storage room, util
ity room, basement and garage,

, 22.000.

pore
flelly
$2500.

2 bedro<

x rr:

THE PAM PA DAILY NEWS
F R ID A Y , M A RC H  9, 1856

103 Rual Extatu tor Sola 103
FOR 8ALE: nice 1 b 

fenced yard. 104 N.
FOR SALE: 4 room ho 

(•^ In q u ire  1001 E. KlngsmtU

.room bouse,

1*00'tiof- 
Ph.

CBECK- THEBE LISTING8 ' 
2 bedroom on Doucette $4100 . 2100 to 

$10o0 will handle.
One of the beat 2 bedroom homes 

In Prairie Village, living room and 
hall carpeted. Plumbed for washer. 
2 walk-in closet*, pantry, 2 other 
closets, extra large lot, 5(250. 51100 
down. Monthly payments 555.

Nice 2 bedroom with combined kit
chen and dining area, double ga
rage on Starkweather. $11,500. Car-

* bS*T£rn ™  ” SS i‘.l “dn 3 bwlrtSm*1 lo'valy home on Farley St..
™ hack yard fenced. 19700.

i  tm ^i?00̂ w ? v t  sold everything we've listed
* ■2ddlianmft"  lftt “  C . m e s ln la,t Bl* months. Why not let100 It. corner lot, icntrtl nt&t* J«* Bdl vour AtAnArtv’* All tvtiAB

lng. 16x30 living room. 10x30 kit. of i‘0l  ym22* P A  t>p**
chan and dining area, utility room * .
with washer A dryer, iota of cioaeta, oQ u t Insu rance  A g e n c y  
double garage, 521,000. Rea Estate, Loans, Auto insuranoe

Large 2 bedroom on E Browning. Ph. 4-4412. Parry USut. 207 N. Wart
separate dining room, garage and -----<— -—    - — _
apartment newlv redecorated, corn- Booth 6. Patrick. Real Estate 

_ e r  lot..only 22000.00 . . I  Phone 4-2922 or 4-35033 ROOM efficiency, partly fumiahfd 3 bedroom on N. Starkweather,
apartment, with garage for renu t nocrate dlnina area, onlv 19800 i 
10* W. Browning. Phone 4-*©»0.

rooms, private bAth,

LUiUAia til
i*ainlly bui
•d. Wet _ _ _ _  . J j l L  
flnfah .<11 BL Acchie^n

Dundlee
^ a UNDk S INC. 

individually wash - 
Hough dnt. Family 

Pk  s-4221
IRONING done ln my home. Phone 

4-2610.

66 Upholstery —  Repair 66
Brummett * Upholstery

1212 Aloock Dial 4-7221

67-A Vacuum Cleaner* 67-A
KIRBY VACUUM CLEANER CO. 

Factory Rebuilt. All Make*. Ph. 4-19*0 
511 8. Cuyler — V. O. W allis 

A LL  MAKES repaired, rented and 
■old. Work guaranteed 
and Hoovers. 314.95 u
Byers Vacuum A Machine Sh. 

JOS E. Frederic Ph. 4
top
-1156

68 Household Goode 68
FOR BALE: ueed Electric Master 

electric range, rood condition. Ph.
5‘J I  p.m. ________

suite
4-6205 after

FoiTSATTE i :-piece Hvlng n___
with matching end tables and cof
fee table. Nearly new. Phone 4161. 

J<Lefore. or see
S E F oUr

Jake Trout, 
of

Lefore.
nice selection of good used 

furniture. Texas Furniture Com- 
pony, 310 M. Cuyler. Phone 4-4422.

Bendix Appliances
308 S. Cuylor Ph. 4-4749

40 Trontfor ft Storogo 40

Pampa Warehouse ft Transfer
217

Mgvlnjg w,th Car* Everywbet*Phone 4-4281

40-A Moving ft Hauling 40 A
ROY'8 transfer, moving and hauling, 

aive me e ting at borne or cell 
4-2151. Roy Free.

41 Nursery 41
W ILL CARE for Invalid In our home. 

Mrs. C. L. Pettit. Phono I71-J.
Box L. McLean. Texaa. . ________

BABY K1TTIn 6' Reliable. In your
home or mine. Fltone 4-5144. _____

Ba I t SfTTINO In my home 21.26 per 
day or 16c per hour. 416 N. Hobart. 
Mrs. M. L, Williams.

41-A Roit Homo* 41 -A
W ILL car* for elaorty people In our 

hosts. Nook Pletcher. 304 Miami 8L

42 FainHng, Paper Hng. 42
PAINTING and paper hanging. All 

Phona 4-6l04 at

f>AtXTING and paper banging. JTYee 
estimates. Phone 4-20*2. Eldon 
Jones.

42-A Carpenter Work 42-A
«  ILL  l«>  * si neuter «  ot k Am av*!L 

•hie Friday and Saturday each 
week. Plton* 4-7271.

43-A Carpet Service 43-A

M CLAUGHLIN FURN ITURE
4*4 A  Cuyler Phone 4-42#!

MacDonald furniture Co.
<12 B. Cuyler Phone 4-42*1
GUARANTEED Used Refrigerators;

PSON HARDWARE 
dable 8ource of 8upply 

"  ode

*39.50 up.
t h o m :

A Deponda
for Your Hardware Ne.

SHELBY J. RUFF
A SOLDFURNITURE BOUGHT 

310 8. Cuyler______

* EXTRA large . . . 8 P P  
bills paid. Call 4-3705. inquire 619
N. Starkweather. _ ___________

2 ROOM furnished apartment, pri
vate bath, blUe paid. 1209 E. Fred
eric. ____________ __________ ,

sperate dining area, only 39400.
2 bedroom with dining room end sep-j,n.  M w.,1nr» » -  

arsto garage on N Nelson Will J0* N Faulkner 
*ell for 59500 furnished or SISC' un- 4 room modem 
furnished.

Deal in Confidence with

■KHRMBHEBEBB-Dpart: 
lehed or unfurnished, working cou- 

507 E. Ktngsmlll-1

Quentin Williams, Realtor
1114 Hughes BMj^:,Ph._4-1322 or 4-6440

Jameson. Real Estate
Ph. 4-52*1

house, north side, 
priced to sell. 2200 down.

For sale: nice 2 bedroom home,

pie preferred. 
Phone 4-6913.

good

uetnesa and residential lost, *450 
and up. Farm*, ranches, acreage. 

Your Listings Appreciated
farage, rental ln rear.

It

Mrs. Lewter 4-2*26; Mr. White 4-2514 2 b Bd SOOM home, attached go:

fURNISHED Apartments, water and 
gas paid. *03 E. Francis. Phone 
4-4192 or 4-46(4. Ask for Cox.

2 ROOM furnished apartment and 
room furnished house. Phone 4-1(24 

■  4-1502.
EXTRA LARGE 1 room well fumieh- 

ad apartment. Couple only Newly 
decorated. Bills Paid. *02 E. Brown-

FURNISHED 
56 week, bill

Apartmenu for rent, 
•ek, bills paid. See Mrs Mustek 

at IK  8  Tm g. Pheoe I »<M.
6 ROOM furnished apartment S r  

rent. 30* 8. Cuyler. Henry’s Bargain
81 ore.________ ___ ___________r

LARGE 2 ROOM furnished apartment 
for rent. Gas and water paid. Phene 
4-1*2*.

Only 19 More Days! 
TIME FOR ACTION

near school. Balance 563007 
. Fltiequity. 1039 B. Wells.

trags,
51160

one 4-4540.

112 Farmt - Ranch** 112

on the

1(0 ACRE FARM 
20 miles east of Miami ln HeraphlU 
County. About 125 scree ln culuva- 

i tlon, a rood windmill, in a good farm- 
' lng community. Only *50 per acre 
. with half the minerals. This placa la 
sura worth th* money.

MALOUF ABRAHAM
Phone* 47 and 264 
Canadian. Texa*

114

9
114

1M* PAsT  AMEBICAN Deluge. Ceet
96.325 Price 51.M4 cash. Excellent
condition. (21 81. Russell

116 Autu Reeilr, l i f t

U  Too Can t stop. Don't atari
Pk. 4-9841, KilliuE 8ro*.

Brake A Winch Serv ice
FRONT END Service, wheel .balanc'lng. tire Uuetng. Dial (-617* at 218 w. KlngimlU. RuaaeU’e Garage.

Ba l d w in  s o a u 0b1 b h

i* r i

Starter A  Generator Bervta

W. W itter* _ _fk-
— Hyssnrt

Tune-up Headqu, 
522 W. Foster

4-4422
____ i w r -----------
.quarters for Pampa

Pho 4-4111

117 Body Shop* 117

96 Unfunt. Apartment* 9ft
FOR RENT to couple: 4 room* and 

bath. 1*11 Coffey. Phono 4-1441 or
4-*»e4.___________________ -

Two 4-room apartments. One 1 -room 
apartment. These are the beat.

JOltN I. BRADLEY 
l i m  N~ Russell — Phone 4-7*21 

UNFURNISHED 4 room apartment. 
Private bath to coupla. 109 E. Fos
ter. Ph. 4-2(35.

4 ROOM unfuntlahed apartment, very 
close In. adults only. Inquire apart- 

at 400 N. Somerville.ment 9 or 10 
Phone 4-2*2*.

97 Furnished 97

"Complete 
Package” 

BUICK DEAL

113 Prop.-to-io-Movod 113
MODEXK 2 bedroom bouse 

moved far tale. CaU 4-5021.
to ba

114 Trailer Houses 114

FORD'S BODY SHOP
Body Wort — Oar Pain ting

623 W. Kingsmill, Ph. 4-4619 
120 Automofaitoe for Sale 120
FOR SALE: F-* Ford pickup. See et 

521 8. Russell or Mary e Cafe at
mo 8. Cuyler. • _______

FOR 6ALiB; 1*4* Nash, motor Just 
overhauled, new paint, good tires 
radio and heater, cheap. Call at 
*55 8. Faulkner. Phone 4-47*2. 

MUNDY & TATLOP. MOTOR CO.
We Buy. OeU. and Trade 

1200 W. Wilke   Phone 4-422*
PURSLEY MOTOR C &

105 N. Ballard_________ Phone 6-44(4
Clyde Jonas Motor Company

1204 Aloock Phone 4-5144

121-A Trucks, Machinery
1947 CHEVROLET pane ltruck for 

sale. Good ’50 motor and good 
t!re». Alao four 7:00x16 (-ply tire# 
am) tubes. Call (-44(1 at *44 W. 
Foster.

124 Tiros, AccMsorfot 124

BEST TRAILER SALES
*14 W. Wilks Phone 4-

18ED TIRE BARGAIN*. All else# 
Good selection of lt-lneb. Hell A  
Pinson. Ph. 4-25*1. 740 W. Foster.

for o

New 1956 Bukk
at

LARGE 2 Room furnished houee In
rear. Close In. Bills paid. 8. B. Da-
v 1*. Phone 4-1800. _________ ;__

1 ROOM modsrn furnished house, 
couple or em&U child. No p#ta. 223 
W. Brown.

Used 21" Motorola TV
1154 Table Model 

4 Months Picture Tube Warranty
Only $125

Convenient Terms
B. F. GOODRICH STORE
104 8. Cuyler — Phone 4-1131

Phone 4-6242 1 ROOM modsrn furnished house.
r»frl**rator. bills paid .16

Henry._______
2 ROOM furnished modern, close In.

11* N. Purylshce.
P a r t l y furnished 3 room modem

house. Walk-in cioeet. Gee paid.
Phone 4-4231.

98 Unturitlthtd Houses 98
WE BUY VNYTHINO 
1 Joneey’e Before You 

JONESY’S New A Used : 
622 8. Cuyler ______  Pb

Tex Evans Bukk Co.
123 N. Gray —  Ph. 4-4678

Licftnsft, Tax, and 
21 Othar Big Extras!

rntlure 
one 4-6188

Newton Furniture Co.
101 W FOSTER PH. 4-27*1

DON'S USED FURNITURE
We IR.y A Bell Deed Furniture

1*8 •ter Phone 4-442*

E PtllTY  Tn 5 room modem houee. 
hardwood floors .north side. Inquire
112 W. B ro w n .____________

5 ROOM unfurnished modern house. ] n • n n r r n o  M f̂ rni/bills paid. 401 MeCuUough. Phone J Dearoom & garage, IN. oray,
,_________. r - l ’ St., $9500.

4 ROOM modem house for rent. *2ti 
month. No btile paid. See Mr. Moor* 
at 1101 W. Wilke. Phone 4-76311

4 ROOM unfumlahed house for tent 
1*0 8. "  tracksl

Starkweather (north of

69 Miscellaneous 69
8HOPSMITH Including jointer, jig- 

*ftw. mortlxinjr and olh*r attach- 
m* nt*. S€ft 182ft WtllUlon 

5 5 6 b  USK.D TV 1*5 and (Julbraneen 
piano *104. See (16 Rham 8t

*160 Wh e e l  c iTa ir . into new. Wifi 
•ell for 275 Phone 4-2(25. See at
101 N. Wynne.

1 ROOM unfurnished house on pav 
ment. Hoe garage. Inquire *25 l 
Wilke.

4 RbOM
garage.
K Locust.

modern 
bills pal

unfurnished with 
1. 146 month. 711

fiODERN 4 Room (one bedroom) for 
rent unfurnished. Call 4-7(31 after 
6:30 week days, anytime Sunday.

103 Real Eitan far Sola 103

70-A Piano Tuning 70-A
PLANO TUNING *  REPAIRING 

Dennis Comar. 2* Years la Borger 
Phone Br 2-7051. Borger. Box 41

70 Musical Instruments 70

CARPET LAYINQ. binding, repairing. 
CaU 4-2*11. C  H. Tlffle.

45 Lownmowor Sorvico 45
IDEAL LAW N MOWER SHOP 

Knives. 8awe. Scissors Sharpened 
W B Neel — t i t  8. Cuyler

PIANOS
Knebe. Wurlltser. Qulbransen Spinets 
and Consoles. Priced from *425. Terms 
to eult. No carrying charge first year. 
Alao used upright pianos from 175. 

Try Our Rent to Buy Plan
Wilson Piano Salon

2 blocks. E. Highland Gen Hospital 
1121 Wllllston Ph. 4-6671

FOR SALE by owner: 1 bedroom 
home. Floor furnace, attached ga
rage. Also large garage in rear. 
Fenced back yard. 410 N. Wynne. 

Bq 'u i t y  In 1 bedroom furnlehed 
home, 1 year old. priced for quick 
•ale. See 10(0 Vernon Drive. Call
(-3(15._________________ v ______ _____

FOR SALE by owner: Equity In 2 
bedroom house. N. Coffey. Phone 
4-712*

F(Sr  Ba L4: 1 bedroom home. Cabot-Kf ‘ ‘ ‘ _ ‘ “

UPRIOHfWA^O for ea ■able. Phone 4-5626 after
UPRIGHT PIANO In rood condition ’ t«470. 

for aeJe. Phone 4-7(16.

Ingemlll addn. No. 2, Phone 4-*051 
PoR SALBT 2 bedroom home With 

2 room apartment ln rear. *2250. 
613 N. Zimmers. Phone 4-44*6.

vbtSICCSK
1 bedroom brick home. 1W hath*, now 
to h* built In 1(00 block N. Banks, 

reason- Smell roet to move Into this one. 
p.m. _  Elsie Straughtn. 616 N. Sumner. Ph.

FOR 8AL&

46 Dirt, Sand. Gravel 46 75 Food* ft Seeds 75
I or tradet furnished 4 unit modern apartment houee. .-lose In. a real )>arraln Phone 4-67*6.

W ALT CHITWOOD, dump trucks, 
loaders, grades, and fills, driveway 
building and repairing- Sand, grav
el and d irt 1714 AJcock. Residence 
111* Coffee

47 Flawing - Yard Work 47
ROTOTILLINQ. turning plowing, 

reeding, fertlllilng and custom farm- 
Inf. Pnone^-9629.

FOR GARDEN PLOWING 
Call V I-2-24(5._______

ROTOTILLKR 
gardens. (It 
Free estimates.

plowing, yards and 
Guaranteed satisfaction.

Phone 4-5117.

JAMES FEED STORE, 622 S. Cuyler. 
phone 4-5551, your garden canter. 
Everything for your garden and
flower beds._____________________ _ _

LET ur handle your drouth certifi
cate on Milo, oats or cattle cubes. 
Tubb Grain KIngemlll<-Teaae.

ALFALFA HAY, Me hale. 8e* 
at City Bar bar Shop or lftt N. Stark 
weather.

Gl HOMES
Feymentt as lew •• 247.00 per me.

JOHN I. BRADLEY
Phene 4.7321 — t t f ,  N. Rutaell

No hRia j>ai<LwSee_Mr.̂ Moore 3 bedroom brick & garage, car
pets & drapes, $15000.

2 bedroom & garage, Hamil
ton St., $750t.

2 bedroom & garoge, E. Fran
cis, $7500.

320 acre wheat farm near 
White Deer, $125 acre.

Many other listings. Let me 
know what you need.

New listings always appreci
ated

W. M. LANE
REALTY ft SECURITIES  

50 Years in the Panhondle 
Phone 4-3641 or 4-9504

EQUITY In 2 bedroom 
rated home, aarpetaf
and hall. 400 Graham 

*  BEDROOM

nawly deco- 
living room 

l'hon* 4-6254.
_  _____ booed, breakfast sod

rntttty rooms. 2 rentals, take »mall- 
rr houee In trade. (21 N. Hobart

C. H MUNDY. REALTOR
Out o( Town Few Days 

Phone 4-*T() 10R h». Wynne

BARGAINS!
JJ* Fifteen 2 and 2 bedroom homes 

Sotpe nice bricks, good location*. 
Good farms and acreage, business

J. E  Rice, Real Estate
712 N. Somerville, Ph. 4-2301
Nice J bedroom and don. attached ga

rage. close in. IV1U teas late modol 
car or trailer house on deal.

2 bedroom, attoched garage, 
Hamilton, $6,000.

i Nice 2 bedroom 2 bath*, double ga- 
central heat, air conditioned.

80 80

HAVE YotiR  yard and garden pi 
ed with a new A lice ’s Rototl 
Leveling, sodding and seeding. 
Gene Gates. 420 Lefore. Ph. 4-3147.

FEMALE Screwtall Boston Terrier, i 
gentle pet. 1807 4-330*.excellent pedlgr 

Sumner. CallN.
ilow-
lller.

48 Stirubtrary 48
ROSES Just In from California. We 

have a wide selection tx) choose
_from. Jamee Feed Store. Ph. 4-klll,
FOR- SALE: 1  large C hinese JClms. 

about t Inches In diameter. Inquire
515 N. Nelson. Phone _4-311».______

PAMPA grown Oladlola bulb*. Cali 
Ia E. Jo

80-A Aquarium 80-A
TROPICAL FISH. Visit the Aquar

ium. Large selection of fish and 
plants. 2214 Alcock. Mrs. Mobley. Ph.

84 Offica, Store Equipment 84

property.
Tour Ustlnpe Appreciated

E. W. Cabc, Real Estate
4M Crest » v e  Phone <-

North (rest
RENT late model typewriter, addlnc______  Ooulatofweek or month Trl-Clty Chinee Cop.pany. Phone 4-6140.

maohlne or oalcuiator by day 
- Of flee Ua

ordan. 4-7027, after 4 p.m 86-A Bobv Chick* 86-4
SV e RYTRTn o  for your garden and 

flower beds at your garti 
James Feed Store. Pn

Arden center, 
I. 4-5861.

CALIFORNIA ROBES, 40 varletlee, 
patent and atandard. Hardy ever- 
greena. ahruba. Ireaa. Butler Nura- 
♦ry, 1303 N. Hobart. Phone 4- » (ll.

BUILT) llVlng fences, screens end 
backgrounds. Hundreds of baautlful 
evergreen# Special prices. Bruce 
Nursery. Pb. (F I  Alan reed.______

49 Cass Fools - Tanks 49

SPECIAL on 2 to 4 week* started 
Chick# Gray County Feed. 5(4 W. 
Foster. Phone 4-2761.

87 T roilor* 87

3LB. septic tanks cleaned. 
CoateeL 1406 t. Barnes. Ph

FOR SALE: 24 ft. ttndem float 1100- 
x20 Urea. Heavy type trailer 21750. 
W. J. Redden. Pn. 84. Cheyenne, 
Oklahoma.

88 Swops ft Trades 88

Select Your Location 
and House Flan 

FHA —  VA
See

Col. Dick Boyles*
•‘We Sell Happiness’ ’

Res. Phene 4-0648

HUGHES DEVELOPMENT
41* W. Klngemlll — Phono 4-1211 

Muqhoo BulMInq _

Jim Arndf, Realtor
Combs-Worley Bldg. 

Phone 4-7938

cage.
Coffey St., *14.700

Nice 2 bedroom brick and den. car
peted liv in g  and dining room,

_________  , *11.200.
Phone 4-T756 Nice 2 bedroom, attached garage. 
rP-On* Z * 51176 down.

Nice 2 bedroom, furnished, 
was $7500, for quick sole, 
$5850.

Furnished nice * bedroom. 1 Mocks
I ot Senior High School, largo ga- 
! rage, 6*500.
SI bedroom. Urge garage. Beryl St., 

14500.
INice 1 bedroom, attached garage. S. 
I Well*. 6KT5 down.
|'56 Bel Air Chevrolet. Will 

trade on 2 bedroom.
230 acre* Wheeler County stock farm 

will take 4 or 5 room house on deal.
200 acre Wheeler Co. stock

farm, running water, $2500 
down, balance good terms.

TOUR LISTINGS APPRBCIATKD

R. W. LANE
REALTY *  CONSTRUCTION 
21 Yearn Experience ln Lumber 

and Btfllditig Bustnea*
See Mo for Your Needs — Ph. 4-572(

FOR TRADE
House Trailer for Lot or Lota 

John I. Bradley — Phone 4-7111

OPENING SATURDAY
March 10th

Ingram Sinclair Service Station
601 S. CUYLER PHONE 4 9077

F R E E
Wa*h Job with Each 10 Gallon* of Goioline 

On Our Opening Day!
Oat Veur Qas Saturday — Vaur Waah Job at Vour Canvtmenee 

Us* Sinclair Opaline, Sinclair Ptnnsylvania Motor Oil* 
end H. C. Regular Oaaoline

A. L  "Lee” Ingram, owner-manager
Your Patronage $olicitad and Appreciated

JUST COMPLETED BY

HIGHLAND HOMES, Inc.
3 BEDROOM HOME Features . . .

0  Bath and a Half §  Cornar Let 
§  Closet* Galore %  At 2101 Faulkner 

%  Natural Cabinets and Woodwork 

0  Forced Air Haat with Ducts for Air Conditioning

Only $13,750 to Gl's
Convenient FHA, Conventional Loans Arranged

HIGHLAND HOMES, Inc.
Comba-WorUy Bldg. Dial 4-3442

New's the Time to Buy!
Only 19 Day* L«ft!

'56 Tags an Any of These Fine Cars!
1*S8 rono Station Wagon, country sedan ........................
1*54 PONTIAC hardtop, w.a.w. tires, tutene . . . . . . . . . . . . . .
1S04 MERCURY hardtop, ovordrlvo ............... .
1063 MSRCURY Custom 2-door, overdrive ........ .
1*52 BUICK Roedmeeter 4-deer, power steering ................

Many Mora to Choose from

TEX EVANS BUICK CO.
123 N. Gray

“ Your 0»et Suy Is a Oetter Car”
Phone 4-4677

THIS IS NO GIMMICK!
Visit Our Lot for Proof that 

Our Stock of Used Cars Is 
TOO SMALL!
Y O U

CAN PROFIT NOW
By Trading for a New

OLDSM OBILE
Powered witn the Famous

"Rocket"-T-350 Engine
"Ride a Rocket Around the Block!”

REEVES OLDS-CADILLAC

— i

833 W. FOSTER PHONE 4-3233

C A R E F U L . . .
The Money You Save 

Will Be Your Own!
'55 CHEVROLET 210 4-door, 8 cylinder*. Airflow heat

er, EZI qlast, w.s.w. Hras, special two-tong qraon 
color, antra nice, law mileage...................$1750

'<4 CHEVROLET 210 2-door, radio ft hgator, fair tiros, 
run* nice, light color................. ................ S<?7'»

'54 FORD 8 cylinder, big heater, good tires, tan color, 
runs and looks antra good ........................ S?9S

'53 PLYMOUTH 4-door, overdrive, radio ft heater, good 
tiros, two-tohg gray, a gas saver ............... $718

'52 FORD 2-door, heater, w.s.w. tires, needs seme body 
work but runs nice . .......... . $450

*51 BUICK Riviera coupe, radio ft heater, good tiros, 
two-tone maroon ft beige, only . . . .  $495

'51 CHEVROLET 2-door Delune, radio ft hooter, ma
roon color, runs good, only   $425

'50 PLYMOUTH coupe, good tiros, good motor end 
body, ideal work cor, on ly ..........................  $250

'49 FORD 4-door, nica paint, motor runs good, haqtor, a 
bargain ....................................   $175

53 CHEVROLET 2-ton truck, 8:25n10 roar tiros, 2- 
spood onlo, big motor, heater, directional signals, 
tap condition, nice c o b .............................. $1095'

Culberson Chevrolet, Inc.
“Your Authorixad Chevrolet Denier"

810 W. POSTER PHONE 446ftft
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F R I D A Y ,  M A R C H  9, 1956Jimmy Cox and Donald Mansel 

were in Amarillo Thursday night.] 
Mr. and Mrs. Lawarence Knorpp! 

of Lubbock visited their parents,) 
Mr. and Mis. Bill Weas, Jr., and 
Mr. and Mrs. Allan Knorpp, Satur
day and Sunday.

WP1WM Cav*t, who ju«t receiv
ed his discharge from the service, 
was visiting in Groom Saturday.

Mrs. H. L. Mansel and son, Don-1 
aid, and Barbara Terbush were 
visiting in Panhandle Monday eve
ning.

Mr, and Mrs. B. J. Kunkel and 
children and Mrs. R. H. M iller of 
Amarillo were visiting in Groom
Sunday.

! Mr. and Mrs. Rudolph Tucker 
were shoping in Amarillo Satur
day,

Mr. and Mrs. Henry Marrick 
heart attack last Thura- were ehoppmg in Amarillo Monday

afternoon.
A family reunion was held In the

Groom Personals land Mrs. Weldon West of Erick,I 
) Ok la., Mr. and Mrs. Jack Quails 
and boys, Mr. and Mrs. H. W. 
West and family, Mr. and Mia. j 
Bill West and sons, all from Mc
Lean; and Mr. and Mrs. Roland 
West, Mrs. Robert West, and Mrs. 
(lari West, of Pampa.

Mrs. Roy Clark, and Mrs. George 
iClark and children were shopping 
in Amarillo Monday.

Mr. and Mrs. T. C. Sustair of 
Amarillo were visiting in the home 
of Mrs. Sustair's parents over the 
week end.

Mrs. Hartley Davis and Mrs. 
Willis Mays and children were^visl- 
ting in the home of Mr. and Mrs. 
F. H. Terbuah Tuesday evening.

Mia. Page Blackwell, Mrs. O. P.

Industrial Kansas

TOPEKA, Kan. —U P— Kansas, 
the nation's No. 1 wheat-growing 
state, gntned 80 new manufactur
ing plants during 19fi5, The farm 
state wiU have a manufacturing 
payroll in 1906 In excess of half a 
billion dollars for the fifth straight

ted In the home of Mr. and Mrs. 
Herahel Black, after which Mrs. 
Blackwell returned home with

By BARBARA TURKI SH I 
Pampa News Correspondent

Richard Clark returned homo 
Eastern,

them lor a visit.
Mrs. Joe Blakely and children

left Saturday to return to their 
home in Mena. Ark.

Mrs. Dean Foster and children; 
of Happy were visiting in Groom 
Wednesday.

Mm. Lucille Stephenson and 
Henry Merrick were united in mar
riage Thursday morning in the 
Amarillo Church of Christ by a 
former Groom pastor, Bro. Davis. 
After a short trip thru Albuquer
que, Santa Fe, and I a s  Vegas, the 
couple returned home Saturday 
night.

Tuesday morning from

Read the News Classified Ads

FAST 
RELIEFI

for
Muscle

CLAY "C A R ” — Here's how cars of the future are designed at 
Ford's Dearborn, Mich., plant. Clay artists create full-size and 
.-..1.  complete with windows, chrome and enamel finish
for various acceptance tests. 'Using TecfiWtqties'UT a "prvetsion 
sculptor, the specialists form the clay over- laths, much as is done; 
in plastering walls and ceilings.

Mrs. TAOI Ctartr and son, PatR, Blackwell. Mrs. Joe Blaklay. -and
weie shopping in White Deer 
Thursday morning.

Mrs. Carl Britten were shopping in 
Amarillo Thursday. They also visi-

Mlchigan was made a territory 
clearing.Frankie and Barbara Terbush

JUST ARRIVED
LADIES LINEN

SPEARMAN — (Special) — A 
memorial library has been estab- 

Jr., a far- 
Eagle Scout, by

lished for Joe Hatton 
mer Spearman 
D. R. Davis of Colorado Springs,
Colo.

Davis keeps the library open 
evenings Hnd week efids. in his 
Broadmoor home, to further all 
Scout work and help more Scouts 
to become Eagle Scouts.

Young Hatton had lived in Spear
man several yearn when his father. 
Joe Hatton, was Hansford County 
agricultural agent. They later mov
ed to Colorado Springs.

He was an active Eagle Scout 
and had been awarded the God and 
County award by his paafcr, of the 
First Presbyterian Church. He was 
killed in a car accident.

Davis w'as actively engaged In 
Scouting many years before his la- 
trrement.

0  Pastel Colors 
0 Guaranteed Washable 
0  Sizes 10 to 18

Reg.
$10.98
Value

MEN'S DRESS SHOESLADIES NEW EASTER LADIES' AND MISSES NEW SPRING
DRESS SHOES#  New Spring Styles 

$  MocToes 0  French Toes 
( |  Wing Tips 0  Cap Toes

. 0  Medalion Toes

OVER 15 NEW STYLES 
TO CHOOSE FROM 
ALL WANTED COLORS 
USE LEVINE S LAY
AWAY NOW FOR 
EASTER!

By OSW ALD JACOBY 
Written for NBA Service 0  FLOWER TRIMS 

0  SELF TRIMS 
0  PIQUE TRIMS 
0  SMART STRAWS

Values
EAST
A  Q !  8 7

4 V ASS
162 ♦ 1054

♦  I S !  
SOCTH (D)
♦  KS  
V None
♦  A J 9 7 3
♦  A K Q 1 0  85 

Neither tide vul.
Heat North tu t  
Pus I f  Pats 
Pass 3 V Pass

0  NARROW AND MEDIUM WIDTHS 
0  MEDIUM AND HIGH HEELS 
0  NEW PASTEL COLORS 
0  SIZES 4 TO 10 «

0  Black 
0  Beige 
0  White 
0  Pastels LA D IES P LA Y  SHOES

0  White
0  Blue jff
0  Black [
0  Pastels
VALUES TO $8.98SUITS

0  Novelty Weaves
0  Dacron Blends 0  PASTELS 0  PATENTSleave you with two losing diamond* 

unless each opponent starta. with 
exactly four cards in the suit or 
oniek* ymr get nome- furicy hreefc

A hetter chance is available. You 
can develop dummy's hearts If 
Bast has one or both of the miss
ing high cards in the suit. The odds 
ate 3 to 1 that Eaat will have at 
least one high heart.

You allow dummy to hold the 
first trick with the seven of clubs. 
Next, you lead the queen of hesjts 
from the dummy. You Intend to 
discard a diamond if Bast plays a

0  Suits and Matching 0  WASHABLE FABRICSLevine's
Lay-Away(S l a c k s  o r  S u i t  o n < T

BOYS' DRESS
0  Sizes Up to Big 3 
0  Choice of Styles 
0  Compare at $5.98

SHOESContracting Slacks

LOW
PRICE

law" horn LAY-AW AY NOW FOR EASTER!Aa it happens. East puts up the 
are of hearts. You n iff with the 
queen of clubs and return the eight 
of clubs to dummy's nine.

Thia puts you in position to lead 
the jack of hearta from the dummy. 
East plays low ias he muati. and 
you riiacaid a diamond. West is 
able to win the trick with the king 
of hearts, but you can afford to 
give up one trick.

West returns the king of dia- 
inofuie. aa good «  try a « any. sod 
you win in your hand with the ace. 
Now you lead the ten of clubs to 
dummy's jack. Thia drawa Bast's 
last trump and enables you to lead 
established hearts from the dum
my. You ran easily discard ail of 
the low diamonds, fulfilling the

LADIES NYLON HOSE Saturday
Till 8  p.tr

w  Spring Shades•  N e
0 Knee Length, Full Length
•  51-30, 51-15, 60-15

CHILDREN'S SPRING LADIES SPRING and EASTER
Shoe FashionsDRESSMEN'S LEISURE SLACKS

0  New Easter Pastel Colors
0  New Spring Styles 
0  Sizes 4 to 10SHOES0  Sanforized Denim 

0 Elastic Waist 
0 Levine's Low Price

0  Block Patent 
0  Pastel Colors 
0  White 
0  Sizes to Big 3

GIRL S NYLON DRESSES
0 Beautiful Spring Colors 
0 Six es3 to 6x and 7 to 14 
0 Others $1.98 to $7.98

MEN'S SAFETY STEEL TOE
D R ILLER

0  CASUALS 
0  FLATS 0  LOAFERS 
0  PINK 0  BLUE 
0  YELLOW 0  OTHERS

0  8-INCH TOPS 
0  GOODYEAR W ELT  
0  NEOPRENE SOLE SANDALS

OXFORDS
LOAFERS
STRAPS OPEN SATURDAY TILL 8 P.M

LEVINE S SHOES
FOR INFANTS e FOR GIRLS e FOR BOYS e FOR LADIES e FOR M E N . . .

ALL AT TERRIFIC SAVINGS FOR YOU
★  COMPLETE RANGE OF SIZES *  NEW SPRING COLORS *  EASTER STYLES

TH O U S A N D S  O F  PAIRS O F  S H O ES  T O  S E LE C T  FR O M

LOANS
$ 10 -$ 2 5 -$ 5 0

SIM AW UP
0  tow  Coet
0 Confkkiitiol 
0  Quick Service 

#
Cosh On Your 

Signature

W is f lR N
dueFaefy keen C t ; 

12? 1. K ing .m ill
Phone 4-6356

EVIN E


